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THE CUP OF CHRIST . 
BY HARRIET E. H.· KING. 

From Ugo Bassi's Sermon In the Hos~ltal. 

HO'crowns himself a king is not the more 
Royal; nor he who mars himself·-~ith 

stripes 
The more partaker of the Cross of Christ. 

But if Himself He come to thee and stand 
Beside thee, gazing down on thee with eyes 
That smile and suffer; that will smite thy heart 
With their own pity to a passionate peace; 
And reach to th~e Himself the holy cup 

, . 
With all its w.reathen stems of passion-flowers 
And quivering sparkles of the ruby stars 
Palid and royal, saying, ,. Drin~ with me;" 
Wilt thou refuse? Nay, not for paradise! 
The pale brow will compel thee, the pure 1,1ands 
'Will'minister unto thee; thou shalt take 
Of tha~ communion through the solemn depths 
Of the dark waters Qfthine agony, 
With heart. that praises Him, that yearns to Him 
The closer through that hour. Hold fast His hand, 
Though the nails pierce thine too! ·take only care 
Lest one drop of the sacramental wine 
Be spilled, of that which ever shall unite 

-Congregationalist. 
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i..!!.. liEWIR. D. n., - r - . Editor. o~s on~8 ~f'these h~.vebeeri;rio .,Here is. .'. 'W ...ter,spi power, andt,hat 
J_._P_._M_O_~_~II_E_;'R---,-' ...,..-_. _.-_. __ -~'.....;:.l== .. , =-~B=u~8i~n..;..e8~8~M __ a_n_a_' g_e_r •. ·, an()tbef'Jronl ,6 'priyat~J~tter j ost received-:-tli~-d~tig~jp..~~~ ber~t .p'and vigor maY- be 

Entered &8 Second-ma..,., mall matter a.t the Plainfleld, (N. J.) from a pastor, who reports th.e. ,oro..anizatiorr ·checked.Th. eproO'.reas. of decline in th.e Metho-
PO.,t-.)ftlce. March 12, 1895.' ,.., fOol 

--------------+- of'a speci~l, Bible-class of nearly a bU,ndred dist church bas heen similar to that' in the~ 
MANY'JM~ople bave.ani!ldeflniteidea of whatmemb~rs. He ":says:. ",We 'are to ,study theCongr~~ation~l~,:Fjrs~t~_~growth ~:~s:chep,\{ed · 

" ' is me~nt by Spiritual Life .. 'L"t;Iis isil. gooddefi..; . Biblesys.tema.tical1y, thep~stor l>ei!iRtea(!~el'. and In'tbe, lasfyear fh.~re h'as'iP~~n d~'~Q1te 
nition: A life in whi('h God and' thoughts of Sabbath' Reforrn,. 'baptiRul, ,comlllunion,-,rela- loss ... ' lri.-:this· call th~\/pisbops;:8tiggest>that' 
duty are supreme .. Wheo.~icodemuscameto' tion ,of Seventh-day. Baptists to otherpeo- the J\~etbodistshave"not aCIearknowl
Christ ,he was pervaded" with .the idea that pIes, etc., are included in ou~ plan. Wealso edge of' New:Test8ime~tion~:':llnd:tha.t 
right .doing' consisted in outward' things. are to study what iskno.wn',asthe '·funda~ the failur~,whichbas.comeabout::resultsfroni 
{ ... ~.h ... r ... i.s ... t .. _. s .. t, ,I'. u, ... c .. k ........ at.,_ tho e ... heart of his ,error by. t I'd t·· , I h" .'. d I k 'f ··t· I ., Tb .. : 11 f J men a··. oc -rlnes.-- ave a 'coul"semappe . ac'o.spiri ua ,power~·, ey',ca . - or~are-
teaching the nece8sity 'of the birth from out on which I have worked Inore than six newed cultivation of the church in the matter . 

. above. \ Such birth gives Spiritual Life. and months." -. of faith, and greater emphasis to be laid upon 
Spiritual 1...ife_ leads to the doing of .. ~i~ht Such movements are of· .,greater value the "old and essential doctrines of the Bible, 
thingR because they belong: tosuch life-: Some- to denonlinat.ionallife and to t,he strength- and. upon the absolute need of salvation." 
thing'like this' is the. meaning of Spiritual ening. of our churches in all fundamental They. warn people that it is useless to cry 
Life, as we use the term. It m.ea.ns conscious 'doctrine~ than can be easily imagined. peace and safety when danger threatens. The 
nearness to God. It mpans obedipnce to the . . d· d f h f f· d Valuable as the. 'International Lessons tIme ,Ill Icate ,or t e season 0 . astIng an 
law~f God, becR~se the life of the ~'an is in . f M h 25 A ·11 are, they lack certain important elements, prayer IS rom ,arc ·t<Y prl . 
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harmony with the life, of God. It means systematic and otherwise,' which appear I~' ., 

keeping the Sabbath with joy, because the in nlo\TerueIits like this just described. THE history of MethodiE!m, seen in the fight' .' i. ! 
co ill m . ' the,-'_" '.-'-"":.~=.::"~.".. ,:._,~ .. ___ ,." .. ,_.~ .. 
ing. . I t~~~~~ j()YQ!J~:'§~ryi~e,_n9J __ ~b. UI"d,en~ 
some cross. 

. beforehand to get somethi ng ready:· Pastors' couI?try,-Meth~d.i'8m~-htt~,---reaehed-'-hig-h'-wat-er-·-.. ·-~-' ..... -.-----... -., .. --.. -,,
are'not men of leisure; but when a busy man mark. It·w-as organized for an aggressive 
thrusts six months of extra 'work into ot,her work, and has been peculiarly successful in 
dut,ies for the sake of special Bible-class work carrying on missions upon the border .. It 
beforehand, he is doing more than can be has dealt largely with emotional elements, 

THE RECORDER has often laid stress upon 
the value of meditation. Do' not mistake 
idle dreaming for meditation. Meditation is 
earnest thought about real things. Do not 
make meditation to consist mainly of self
examination; although self-examination is a 
j nst theme ·for meditation. These are some 
thiug:s about which we do well to meditate: 

realized easil.y to benefit himself and strengt.h- and given great prominence to church polit.y 
en his church. and denominational growth. It is not un-

What is God's will concerning my life? What 
doee truth demand of me? How can my life 
come into constant commnnion with God and 
truth? What is the meaning of that script
ure which says, "The Lord is my shepherd"? 
What do I mean when I confess that I am 
weak left alone, and s~rong" when the spirit 
of 'God dwells within me? These sug-ge~tions 
will increase in the mind of every thoughtful 
child of God, until his life will be full of sub
jects for helpful meditation. Keep in mind the' 
definition we have given, that meditation is 
earnest thought about real things. 

IT is well to revert often to the value of 
personal labor in bringing men' to Christ. 
The history of the New Testament shows th~t 
Christ and his apostles did most of their 
work through individual touch. Without dis-

,. paragiug the work of puplic meeting:s,· or of 
pu blic addresses, we may well insist that in
dividual effort, in private, shouid const.itute. 
a large factor in religious work. Public ser~ 

vice and puLlic preaching :t:epresent a sort of 
wholesale leading of men into truth .. Per
sonal labor i~ more direct, and, if wi8ely put 
forth, is far more effident in meeting objec
tions and fitting trut,h to indivi~ual cases. 

AT a recent meeting of ·the Congregational 
Club of Boston, some important statistics 
were given relative to Congregationalism in 
and about that city. ,These statistics are the 
more suggestiive since Congl'egationaJism has 
always held first place in that section. It is 
said that the statistics of 1898 showed that 
the churches-one hundred-. were not gaining 
in membership as the.Y ought. The additions 
for that year were less than four to each 
church. The statistics for 1899 indieate that 
the situation is growing worse rather than 
better, there having-been a decrease of 274 in 
membership; an average loss of two and sev
enty-five one-hundredths to each church. 
Much anxiety was evinced concerning this 
state of things. 

THE comparative or absolute loss in mem
bership which has been reported. during the 
last few years in all tbe leading, Protestant 
bodies, deserves more than passing notice. 
Among the reasons for this we believe that 
the growth of antinomianism is a prominent 
factor. Higher criticism has produced this 
result in part, but a large element must be 
found in the tendency to treat the Ten-Com
mandments,' and all sirnilar leg:i~lation, as 
being Jewish rather than' Christiari, and a~ 
being, if applicabletolJhristians at all, only so 

Sal vation. Etl:ch follower of Cbri~t, in so far of, obligation, anddi~sipate the feeline.- of duty 
as, he is loyal and obedient. d,Oes \Jle same to obey w~at the Scripture says. Mp-u_thus 
thing. In proportion asth~ GOHpel is . repre- taught drift into ]oo,seviews, which obscure 
sen ted in you, as an individual, your indi- or disHipate a s~nse of sinfulness and the need 
vidual efforts will, be I!lucce~sflll' in bringing of what Conp:regationalism bas hitherto con
men to Cbri8t .. The value of individual efft)rt· sidered evangelical faith and thp ne(!e88ity for 
is likely to be underrated at the present t,ime .. conversi()n.Moreth,an .allelge, tlie~eview.s 

.. W~· fi,re prone. to think tha.t.crowds, pu hlie destroy the ~ri p ofco~seienc~, and the history 
efforts and demobstrations are standtl.rds of of tbe world bo.s hut one decision concerning 
~UCOOlJs. '1'hey areimportant,andrepreHent . the'results which follow· when eonsciencels 
8,certainde"~eeof~succes8; but we sba~ldoelimi~!tJ~df~()tIl. r~ligi~u~:fl).ittra:t~d;icti()n. 
well to cultivate a sense of the duty and pdv-

T.a11"1I'ln· oal llor' c-- ts p()Wer and 
~,"'Ll.II'.~·J- . ~n~b~lpiug 

just to say that each Methodist has been 
taught that he is, first, and last, a Methodist ... 
~lethodism, too, has felt the influence of tbe 
loose antinomian notions· to which we have 
referred above. Its ra.pid growth has been a 
logical prophecy of a similar decline, or, at 
least, of a check of that growth, . until it 
shall re-adj uat itself to. new conditions and 
develop new elements of power. The qufck-
ness with which the leaders in the church 
have disco.vered the decline and are moving 
to meet it, gives hopeful promise of better 
things. But, in the case of Methodism, as in 
Congreg:ationalism, ifthe~e is not a revival of 
the se,nse of authority, which has been les
sened by, modern antinomian notions, there 
,can be no permanent regaining of lost 
ground. The~e experiences are to be studied in ,. 
the light of universal religious history.' Such 
histor:.V shows that when the sense of obligation 
'to divine authority, immediate and impera,~ 
tive, is lost, a rapid faHure in the matter of 
conscience follows,' and general decline, with 
final disintegration, results. 

IT is' said that on a given occasion, a --' 
p~ In tel' reportIng a s~rmon, gave a text in 
which the minister had written, "80und of a 
g:oing," and made it read," Sound of a Ilong." 
'rhe let,ter i is not ver'y large, . but the differ
ence was ver t .. The rinter bei called 
upon to explain,. said he had searched all the 
dictionaries in reach and was sati~fied that 
there .was nev~ran'y. rouMical. i06trumellt 
called a "going." He, therefore,. felt,. at 
liberty to make ita g:ong. We have wondered, 
sometiuies, if preachers, when int~rpreting 

the Word'of Goci"do not taketiiuiilal- liberties 
wiLh that which the Spirit", of, Truth 'h'as' re~ 
vealed.·' &>tbei~tg'a'ble, 'to grasp the lurge~ 
llleaning which the scripture, contains, they 
httvefelt atlibe~tytothrow out, some~~Jittle 
tlrine: 'like th-e-"')eher i, thereby changil!g the 
meallinfl;' of the Word and ob;scua:ing,th~_~ruth 
as m uc~ as thi~ self-cQP,tJ:~!laJi~!;Pthit~t}{(:li.4J: 
when he~hanged going into go#g.---'·' :.. . 
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. ,';FiIEI,habits 'Off,obser,~8.tiO'r~')w,hi(.h·8;re; culti-TH'E'W'ESrER~ land8,:-.~aloDgc-this"JiDe.rand-:-.unle88 
'~ated;on: b08rdC:tbe,'.8hip~ . .oftheUDited:Sta.tes thecoDservatism.of home Boardssha.U·hin- ., 
Navyar~.inustr8.t~::in:lhefollowiugiucident .• ' The Corresponding, ~ecreta.ry. hopes.", to del' a DQ,tural and 'provid~ntial development' 
whi~h:istold:i:uthe;'Chba,:!o'Rp,col'd. ' When 'dtbe first week in April at Alfred. N. Y., in this line we thinktbe Inis8io~work of the 
Admiral.Dewey's ~hip; the Ofympia, touched ' inj C()nference or Institute work,touching de-. world wili· be revolutionized, within fifty 

, at L4:'gborn,on her homeward voya,:re from. nominationalinterests ,8.ndSabbath, Reform. years. . " ". 
.. .. "-,~theEtl8t,a .corre8pofidenf of the Record, in ,The p?,st.ors of all the ch~urches ·in the Western ' " The South¢rlf field, undou,btedly offers op

, ,con~ersation~whh·tbe· Admiral,.'ll,skeq hJm ~ssoClatJon~ t~ge~herwlth all.ot~ers who.are . portlinities favorable for Industrial~fissions. 
whether the'ship'had/ beeii essentiallydis_lnter~ste.d'~l1:elnv~ted to att~~~'1 ~t t~att.lme. Whatever· may be the outcome of. Hro. ·:Ash
abled by an accide~t wpich haPJjen~dto her' . and It wl.ll be agreeable to the Secretu~y If an urst's proposItion. we believe that . sooner or 
starboard . propeller': blad~s. The, Ad.miral the meehngs ma.y ~e held at )'1uch ~plntB as lai er great stren,:rthwillbe added to our 
replied by saying, "I wilI8skthat.~il!'nal boy to'Ill~ke them aV~lIla.ble to the ~ubhc"unl~est' work by recognition ofthe'vu,]ueof Industrial 
and find out,w.hetb~r.b.~JH!~~L~Qt!~~(t!:lJ_~~.!!~I~'!l: t~~ ~astor~ ~han deSIre to have It. o~,herwls.e .. Mission work in promoting permanency and 
since the 'accident occnrred." Replyin'~to the So far 3S we --cannowsoy-,the-Inshtu-te-wlll -sucb--union·~'ofc~., .. 'sca-ttered~~SabDath-· -~-.--,---,, ____ .• 
Admiral's question, the boy said: ." I think, open on the ~vening of April 2,.and closeon keepers B,S will be a blessing to all c.oncerned. 
sir, that we carried a little starbo.a,rd h~lm or bef~re the eveniugof April()~,!,~e n~lllber We bespeak for Bro. Ashurst's proposition 
all the way down the Adriatic." "About how of s~sslons per day a.nd the ~xact form. of th.e tbe ca,reful consideration of. our readers, and 
much?" asked the Admiral. "Five or six sessIons ma,y be deCIded upon as the Instl~ especially of business men. 
degr~es, I should say, sir." "Ask the Chief tute progresses. The purpose will be to make 
Quartermaster," sa,id the Admiral.· The boy a, generalsurvey of the Sabbath-question as WHAT PUERTO RICO NEEDS. 

returned and reported that the average star- to its value and place in' the religious' life of 
board helm was five degrees. Admiral Dewey the world. In general, the theine for Mon~ 
said that t.he boy was' a fair specimen of th~ da,y evening will be the Place of the Sabbath 

"""'"~''''''''.''''''''''''''' ... , " ........... , .. " ................. , ...... " .... , .: l:Plf)~Effil;Ie4~S,.IO:D .. ,srllpl,l}().a,r~(] ..... :t1 .. e ... ;aC1C1e.(t: ...... ~.~.,:.l'1UU~ .... Li~n Spiritual Life rrhe Secret,ary has been de~ sIro:ii'8 .... "to ...... ·T'e'ii'cli~ .. ·8o'iiie .... ··8'u en .. on .... ... ... .. , . ...... .. 

. The discussions in Uong'ress and els,ewhere "'. 
touching civil regulations in Puerto Rico have 
caned renewed attention to the needs of the 
island. The report of Commissioner Henry 
·If·~'''()al'l'olJ·touchiDg,thf'····affairs., .. of .. the-, .. island, .............. , ....................... , .... , ............ ,_ .. ,. 

'.+ .. " •• --'-c.c." .•.. ,.~~ .. ,c.. - ....... ,,,,,k~~p-.1b~i!.~~y.~~ .. Q..P.~;~ .. ~!1~.J~t.lln. '. all abo u t. the 
s of han(j'jfn''''''her~'';'''- .. he 

incident illustrates an important fllement in 
the education of YOQng people. Keepsour 
eyes open., Observe everyt,hing. Remember 
what'is important, and, above all else, train 
yourself to remember accurately. 

ime;A.nd so the "iuvitation'-is--gi 
arpl~fi)~~;-~trnrn~~mIDl .. ·Btudl~nU~nu-m~m~s-I-4~es,~~r~(luctiQlgS,r~Lds,'-~riH-aud~u~nency~-__ ~_. ___ J 
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THE original conception of the United States 
Sena.te is t.hat 6f a body made up of elderly 
and dignified men. At the present time four 
of the-older men in the Senate sit side by side 
in the front row. Renator Pettus of Ala-
bama. who is 78; Cockrell of Missouri, 65 ; 
. Vest of. Missouri, 6.0; aJ)d Morgan of Ala
bama, who win be 76 in June. TheRe men 
are all "well-preserved," and Pettus is called 
the Co~fucius of the Senate, because of the 
wisdom which characterizes his face, and of 
his deliberate manner of speaking. Other 
Senators, who do not sit in this group, carry 
about the same number of years. -Platt of 
Connecticut, is 72; Cullom of Illinois, 70; 
Hawley of Connecticut~ 73; Gear of Iowa, 75; 
Hoar of Massachusetts, 73; Teller of Wiscon
sin, nearly 70; Fr.v.e of Maine, nearly 70; 
J ones. of Nevada,' 69; and Stewart of the 
'saIDe state, 72. Certainly, if years bring wis
dom, these men ought to' be competent 
Solons, and able to meet the great questions 
which come before them. 

of the Sabbath cause, and of our denomina-' 
tiona.l life and work, to be present. The 
friends at Alfred, through. their pastor, 
extend an invitation to visiting brethren, 
and the.Y will be entertained without expense. 
The pastors of the various churches are re
quested to use their judgment as tQ the beRt 
methods of securing attendance from the dif
ferent localities. The Se~retary will be glad' 
to welcome a large group at the'opening ser
vices on the e\rening of Monda,y, April 2, 
1900. The pastor of tbe church at Alfred 
will make the necessary local announcements ., 
as to the place .and time or meeting .. 'Bring 
pencil and note-book, an open heart, a con
secrated spirit and an eagerness to know and 
do the will of the Master. 

INDUSTRIAL MISSION IN THE' SOUTH. 

is before us. The report covers 813 pages, 
and is at ·once interesting and valuable for. 
the extent of the information it contains and 
the excellence of the suggestions made by Dr. 
Carroll. 

There is also before us a copy of the San, Juan 
l-lews, in which appears a letter written from 
Plainfield, N. J., b'y Charles E. Buell, who was 
Secretary of the Commission. Our Apace will 
not permit the reproduction of this letter, 
but some salient points it ~ontains show very 
clearly the needs of the. island. First, fully 
eighty per cent or'thepeople live in loneliness, 
scattered through the" Brush." These have 
the scantiest necessaries of life, and, in many 
instances, not in sufficient quantity to pre
vent absolute suffering. They are almost 
without clothes, with slight shelter, and have 
nothing' which may be called valuable in the 

On another page will be found a general liue of this world's goods. One essential 
proposition, by Bro. AsgQrst, concerning. In- need is means of communication by way of 
dustrial Mission work in the South. This roads-of which there are practically none 
plan is only.a tl;eneral outline, but we think in the country a.t large-that people may 
all who have studied the matter will agree come together in something. like personal 
that Industrial Missions are to t,ake a place contact, village life, etc., where t9:~ .. y. .. lDay be 
in the future much more prominent than mutually helpful. In this way only can 
former methods have recognized. This is schools be established, and inroad's be made 
doubly important in a work like ours, where- upon the illiteracy which abounds. Tempo
in the duty of Sabbath-keeping and the de- rary relief by way of gifts from the Gov-

THE following temperance document is said mands of business life come in direct contact ernment, or from otlh~r sources, is .of value 
.. ~ to have received the signatures of several with popular customs, especiRlly if one be only for the moment. 

Presidents of the United States: situated 8.Jlone. More . important than this, The people are eager for better life, anxious 
Being satisfied from observation and experience, as however, is the principle embodied in Indus- to learn, and, as is well known, are pp.acefully 

well as fr9m medical testimony, t.hat ardent spirits and trial Missions, that the material wealth which inclined. Bringing people together, develop-· 
drink is not only needlesFl, but burtful, and that the Go~ gives to Christian men' should be so in- ing roads and fostering industriesc.onnected 
entire disuse of it -would tend to promote the health, vested and~anipulated as to be directly with agriculture, seem to be the first requi-
the virtue, and the h'appiness of the community, we d . 

, reon that. should the people of consecrate to the serVIce of the Lord while sites as to mape.rial things. One sentence 
~~,~·---~-----~~~~~e~.~u~n~ti~~~·~S~t~a~fu~R~;QM~d~.e~~~e~c~ia~n~Y\t~h~e~Y~O~u~n~g~m~e~n!,~~l~t.~ilirl ~ .Mr. Bu~l's ~tt~ reads ~ f~lows: 

COl1nt~nance entirt'ly the. use of it, they would not only experience alone could· teach the important "Urge the gathering of t scatt 
promote their personal benefit, but the good ~f onr trut,h that the method of conducting lIIis..: into villages and of their employment by 
countl~.an,~ the world. . sions which educate a few, leading them to Government, tempor&.rily, at least." Thissug-

---.rAlIlong those who8igD~d this' were the· fol- higher 'tint~lectual·pursuits, and perhaps gestion is supported by i~t~nigent natives of· 
·lowing.:"Andrew Jackson~James. M!Jdison, spi~itual'attainments, without bringing- cor-Puerto Rico. One of. them said to the Com
J o~~ Qt#ncy AQams, Martin-::Va.,.Buren;-John responding. mcodification~ to sO(lial . and busi- missioner: '~,Our. countrymen who are peas
Tyle.~~JalDesK;· .. 'Polk,ZaccharyTa,ylor~M:il~ nessl~fe,jsbothexpen8ive a~ to money,and. ants should be grouped in viJlages, so that 

. ]ar~~JTi.H~ore,. J.~rauklin Pi~rce,. James . Hu~ iUo,:ricalin the m'atter of wisdom. Reli,:rious efforts for t~leir education shall :Iiot ·be with- . 
. cb;ip'~,';l\~t~ll(tIf1 ;Lincoln .• a.n~ ;Andrewjo~n~ lif~ and b¥sinesslife·a~eassociated 80 closely; outresults." A leadi:l,:rphysician said:' "As· 

........... , ..... son,', ..... J, '\.it;" .,':. . .. ;. . in the~providence of G~d, that they obgbtto ,re~rds instruction in the country, thatis.a'. 
,work in constant unis.o~; thus .~rin,z;ing. :~n . problem for which I find' . no· solution. They: 
Jifeinto more sacred~r.elations<&'nd into;higherlive·so ;separatelYt one from another,.thatl';· 
~onsec~a.tjon ;t():;Abe·~ servic.e'of,God~The' donot see any. ,way: to 'get them ,to schooh~',. : 

. "h8.B .much! ;t~jlearn~ ;and~ie8peeiallyiin' A, ',leading 'pulitician. said\:, ,'~;The 'ID08t·.:.cim-,,; 
. . 
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porfa,rifand transC~rident rniit;te~of the isla.nd .. ' fai~on theiprinted pa~ethrough' the, eye~ . 'tlrstcenturY'?· He ~~ys:' . 'Heaven.:and.earth: 
· is pnblicinstructiori."" Another said:" It is m~nand--womei1 of geili'us.'···· . 'shalLpas8'away,butmy words shaUnot'pass 
· dangerous to hand over our·.future to the'Teacher, tak.e delight, in· your sc~~lars. away.' We. c~Ds~re those who consider the 
· Jiu),sses who are entirely without civic educa- Fat1ier~ have fUn with you.r boys. Young Fourth COIDillatidment·obsolete:;,\ but when 
tiop." . people, be "huppjr~n your tasks .. Men and we'trytoput away' Christ's teachings and· 

Pag:es might be written· along this 'line, women, e~joy the throbbing life, the human commands without d~vjne authority; we tres
echoing the. opinions stated by Mr. Buell, in~erestsabou:tyou.·. Editor,h-ave sym.pathY pass more ':greatly tha~~they. Christ' says 

r.__w.bQ,&sSecretary:,b~ame familiar with the with yourreaderR.· (That is what we'are that it is the- words h,e speak:sthat~hallOjudge -
'" .facts in detail. Theseideas.are supported by doing·this· very mi.nute.). 'Pastor, rejoice 'in . UB in the btst,d_~y .. ' ' . . ..:. 
· "the ,recolumendations ,of Commis'sioner Car- your people. Live each day as''yon go.- . "The reiigionof c' Chr~st would be incom~ 

r()ll,: which have 'been placed before the Gov- "And' so~-makRJife, death, and that. vast plete, if it. could not help our every need, and 
ernment at Washington. . ""hile. forthe time for-eve["f~ne grand, sweet sbng."were not alike for 'spirit, soul and body.' 

· being.' the 'political' pbases; of thePuerto_~alvation-n1ust come -th'st, then we have the. 
Rican question will continue at t.h~_fr~>-:ut,_ we _' A.lip_eraLMl.!sicaLCours.eL.----, :-.--------,-.-------I·.-l'ljYh.'Ii--1r:o--cla-im-t-he'-nrany~-promlses 'fie' li-a-s--

',trust that . the-liberai-piovj~fons -already in- Thefl'iends bf Wardner" Williams· wHI be given for our 'physical healing. Thousands. 
dicated by t}le money which the Government pleased to note that the idea which he has are doing this. . . 
has appropriated, and by such wise.legisla- steadfastiy advanC(ld for years, that .. _of a lib- "Our minister ispoke' of great revivals in 
tion concerning revenues as will secure to the eral musical course leading to a degree OR.a former years; of C. E .. work in the last ten 
island many millions,' to be applied directly par with A. B. and B~ S., has been favorably years; yet, something more is rieeded-.. he . 
to such internal improvements and such considered by the faculty of the·University of could not tell what. I say it is the full gospel .. 

••. - " f , 

. groupings ,of the' people together in social Chicago. that is needed, the' gospel as Christ taught ! 
and business. life, as we have suggested .. H and wrought." ___ ._'._. , .... T;. An Experience of Divine eating. '4- - " 
above. The scattered life; which has 0 b- =========================:;========== 
t' d h'th t t . The letter from Miss Glaspey, quoted three NEWS OF THE WEEK. 1 alne 1 er 0, promo "es· Ignorance, POV-, k' OIl b b tt d' t d h ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'"'''''''"''' ", .. "".,,,,,., .. ,,,,, '''''''.'''' "".'" 

, ............. :~.:: ................ _ ......... , ........... , ..... , ..... , ... er.ty:., ...... sa.v:agistnw, ... , ..... Ever..y·· .. ··-pr-inei,ple,:·of ... ··wis-e··Jo)· 1',1"'·· .. ' .• \,Y~~§.,~g9"JYl .. , ....... e.,j;t ... e.r.uu ,era .on , .. per aps ...... ,I., .............. ,., ....................... ' •. "·14tli'of·'Ma·rch' .. piesrdent' .. M·~Ki'~i~y .. ____ ,, ____ .. ___ .. __ .. 
.. 1 d d th t thO t' t f th' in the light of.,A~!:_~x . an 'us cO-iii-p·-Ietiiig···· one 

•. -C. ....... _ .. __ ....... _____ ... _ .. __ • __ ~_""_~ ___ J:~JQ_Qg'y. ema,ns .... a cc.' ls"sa ·e,,·:o :.::: c ID----w-in-ahridged form: 
• __ .-'--_-=. __ . __ ~ ___ ._ .. ~,...J._s.i ............ :....,...L.I.~ ...... --~t-the earliest day. It will be well of the most important movements in legisla-

when the purely political phases which sur- " I was treated for years by the best doc- tion which has been before Congress for a 
round this part of our new possessions find tors' of chronic diseases to be found. Im- long time. This new law establi~heS' the gold 
settlement in just legislation, and when trhe provements were only followed by relapsesostandard, provides for an adequate reserve· 
Government at home, and thA people of the I was f~st losing the use of my limbs, saw no of g-old in the Treasury, and for two new 
island, can turn their attention to the needed one could cure me; prospects were the dark- Bureaus, one. of Issue and one of Redemp
improvements, through which alone the pov- est. The da.yof my g-reatest gloom I read a tion. This law also secures several improve
erty. and attendant evils which rest upon sermon on faith. It said that Christ could ments in the National Banking system, which 
Puerto Rico can be removed. heal as when on earth; but the first requi- will increase the security and effectiveness of 

, .. 

J • sites were forgiveness and love to ma,n-then banking business,' and adjust the issue of 
CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. our prayer of faith would be answered for our money by the banks to the demands of busi

By L. C. RANDOLPH, Alfred, N. Y. bodies. I caught this as a drowning man ness. Under the new la~~, neither the Presi
would a straw. After a few hours of medita- dent nor the Secretary of the Treasury can 

Live Each Day as You Go. tion, the Lord came to me as -plainly as a manipulate the llloney question without the' 
I suppose that when the apostle said, "Re- friend would converse with nle, telling .me I action of Congress, Provhdons are made for 

jOice evermore," be meant that we should was to be physicall.y healed by him. It wasa joining-in some form of bimetalism should the 
make it a constant principle to appreciate precious time-I felt the Lord's presence. I leading nations of the world ever agree upon 
and enjoy the grpat bleAsings which God is lacked light, bad not the faith, knew of no such a cou·rse. 
constantly giving- us.. Now it seems as person who could .enlighteu·me, and knew I The Marquis Ito, late ~rime Minister. of 
though there were some good pAople who ful- should be ]ookeq upon as a fanatic if my J apari, announces that war between Japan 
fill almost ever.y other illjunction but this. heaJing was spiritual. I began to study the and Russia will be prevented by certain 
They try.to do ever.vth·ing- which· is pleasing Bible and pray for lig:ht. I found that atone- mutual agreements concerning Korea. 
to God, except to enjoy themselves. They rnent waR for t,he body and soul alike. Christ The BritiHh .have four times as many 
live under the haunting apprehension of fail- not only healed, but in sending out apostles soldiers in South Africa now as the combined 
ure, the stern lash of duty, a· morbid H fear told them to preach the gospel and heal the forces of the Boers. This enabl~s them to 
of the Lord." There is no time for rpjoicing, sick. Then, in his parting words, he gave press their victories. On the 14th of ~Iarch 
no .room for a smile, no resting gladly in the them the same com mand. He says: 'Ye shall the forces of Lord Roberts entered Bloemfon-
everlasting arms. la.y hands on the sick and they shall recover.' tein, the capital of the Orange Free State. 

A care-worn nlother, whose little folks were H I began to pray over slight ailments, and The Boers are retreating toward Pretoria and 
very mu~h like other wide-awake boys and . was an8wered. l\fy faith thus increased. serious fighting may ensue. Up to this time 
girls, said to the kindergarten director, 'rhen I could pray for greater blessings, and all overtures for peace have been ·rejected . 

. -=f-""W-hatshall I do with my children?" With he answered. The political destruction of the Boer repub-
a reassuring smile, came the answer, "0 just " 1 differ in one particular with Elder Gam- lips will be the price of peace, unless some un-
enjoy them." And it may be said, paren- ble in his opinion of Divine Healing, as t!,"iven €xpected cliange takes place. 
thetically, that the parents who do not enjoy at the conclusion of his articles on Christian The Puerto Rican Tariff Bill is likely to un':' 
their children have missed laying their hands Science, that if we knew of some medicine dergo radical ~hanges at the hands of' the 
on one. of the strongest cords that bind the that would relieve slight troubles, ta,ke it. I Sen.ate, as the orig-inal draft of the bill did in 
little ones to them. know the Lord can do it; wby should I use a the House. As. the country is heard from, 

Ro .. w many a poor fellow drags out his life means he has not authorized? 'Jeremiah 
". any 

spur 0 am on or says: ' ursed is the man who maketh tariff- on the. island is apparent. This oppo-
custom or obligation, trampling under feet fle'sh his arm; blessed is"the man whose trust sition is intense, both as to the justice of the 
the things which are most precious in the is inthe Lord.' The Lord doeR not commend measure and the wisdom of it from the stand

,anxious search for something beyond. More physicians nor tell us to emplgy \bern; but p~int of party, politiCs. As the atmosphere 
than one woman at the World's . Fair con- he does'tell us wheQ.sick to call the elders of clears, there seems,to be but-little ground for 

· tinued to pull her tiroo frame on the rounds the chJlrch. ' Wfl read of Asa being'diseased the fel1.r which, so· far' as politics were in- " 
'''of sight-seeing long after the weary brain re- in hisfeet, 'yet, in his affiictioll, _he called not volved, led to the cbapge of front from. free' 
fused to assimilate the material which the on·th~ord, but to a physician-and Asa trade to formal protection, Jest ~l1ertoRico;" 
lack-lustre eyes furnished. But whenever her slept with' his fathers:' .There are many .to-. might beconle a precedent for the Philippines. 
footstepslagged,the memoIY .of the cost of day who prefer an un~lme]ydeath tocalhng That" the peopie of the United States are in 
rai1road fare,the board bill, and the short- on th.en?,me of the. L~~d.. " ..' .', .. deep sympathywithsufieringPue~to Rico, 

· :ness of her st!iy, goadedherotiagain:"Better .'" Did It ever seem stra~)ge ·to you . that 'there cq,D'oo'D()doubt,and,titiEfpeople rtde, 
than suchpeliuncto~y sight-seeing would it Christ shouldcometoest.abli8h areIigion," (Soou"Qr.,late.·,:. >.People'()~,~thf3i~lana'~f~f~rg~nt, 

·have.:b~n· to lie' in.the:hammock and'see the'the ;half oLwhichshould :bedone:away,in:;the, f,eeJiradeandtinanClal rehef. 
,.\ 
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, .. Tb~8umIiler 8un bas set 
',I ..• Bebind>tbe, westt'nl bill ; 

. ,,- . The so.uods of day ha,ve ceased, i 

And' all tbe world is still. 

Down from the purple sky 
. . Tbe stars peep, one by ooej 
The eve~ing zepbyr softly . 
, Whispers, "D,ay'isdone." 

" Night drops ber ~ableveif . 
. Of darkness, from ·tbeskies ; 
O'er grove and hill and dale 

A solemn stillness lies. 

All nature BinkR to rest, 
. To calm and sweet repose; 

'Night o'~r the sleeping world 
. Hei sableemaritle tbrows; 

. SHA. W ANO, Wis. 
,"f-

OR. DAlAND IN AFRICA. 

H. W. R. 

AYAN MAIM, . } 
Gold Coast .Colony, WeRt. Africa, 

~tb February, 19QO .. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

. I , 

aceaeeless' stream of 'burden-bearprs, . men, first service, held 'in-the :lulIU ' of-, Bro.' Ammo-
'womenandchildreri, carrying tlleirloaQs , house at sunset on -Friday, we bad for. 
their heads. " our suhject the powerQf t~eHQly Spit·it. Acts 

A.t about, six miles frQm Salt Pond 1,: 1 ...... 11. ,The earnest, prayers, bearty sing-
stopped at-the village of Mankooshrl, '-some-. illg and attentivelisteninll.' tothe 'VQrd teMti

, what ,larger than Ayan Maim" apd said fi.~d to. the.J!:enuine work the Holy Spirit has 
to. be, in some· respects, ~he'chief of allthe already dQne in the bearts ofbis servants. 

__ . __ ~i towns. I su~gested, that I pay my re.:. Pray~rs were ,Qffered and hymn's sung in En':' , 
spects to the', king', .whoseua,lne is Krab Quah. 'g1ish and Fan ti,andBro~E,benezer translate<i ' 
There is a cannon'and a mQnument, near the the/Bible lesSQn and my eipQsitiQn into. the' 
royal residenc~.MakinJi; known my wish, ,I latter langua~e. So all Qur !Services are con
was presently summQned ·beforethe king, duct~d;'" 

~ho is a t'aHLslender,straight and fine-Iook- At 8 Q'clQck S~bbath rn()J~ning I was sum-
ing Qld man, very th()ughtful and sei'ibus;Witli m-pned heforetne-kingof-tQ.e-gtstrict,Kwamiu--------,,-'---"
a friendly~ though stern,' gaze. There were Fasoo .. The"Qther- Ayan towns have chiefs 
courtiers about, and a linguist. The king sat Qr head men under him~: "K wamin" means 
on a kind of thrQne-like seat under a tree in "a male born on Saturday." Such names 
the court-yard of his house. I bowed and the are common. Mondavis ,. Dwioda." "Kwa-
linguist tQld me I miu:ht speak. I tQld the dwo" means "a' m~le born OJ} Monday." 
king I .was . a minister Qf the gospel, Qn my Saturday is " Miminda" from which is formed 

You will be glad to. know that I have now way beyond his villa,ge, to teach the' people "Kwarilin" and so on. 
spent about five days with the dear Sabbath- t~e WQrd .Qf GQd more perfectly, that on my "NyankolDe," means God. "Pon" means 
keeping friends here,and so. I venture to jQurney I wished to pay him my respect. The "great." Hence the word for the Supreme 

"""",,,,,,.,,w.rite.,,.,,.a., .. ,,,Jett,er,,,,tQ,,,,,.Y:.Q.1h .. ,.b,,,. to be able to lin ttranslated what I said and the king Bel'nO' 1'13 " ""yallkupon" 'NQW it is a curious 
----.. --.. -,-___ , __ ,, __ ~~~Qjt_~1!!~ .. _~~_e,~~___ ".""'" .. """ offered .. " .... t'o'''-''shake·· .. Ii~aiias''· 'h J.~ " 

On the 30 t h of --i~~'~~~y .-~;- i-'e-ached "--S==-'a-'-:lC"t,-,--,-'C,c'"--""--g'lit--ana-r"' was--c1-~1r1-1f-~-'-g~1t-~-'~TI1117n-----Jr.pha+-1=~":;'·='''-'Fn---~·"i7i-'"1ra'"+'r'YT1l17T1n1e''-m~''''''''N''\r1Htlffmf)fl-c---''----''' 

'. 'I 

J 

Pond, five days later than our time table. At king said he was always glad to see men who Kwalnin," that is ,. God Qf Saturday," and ~ 
eleven o'clock I went ashQre thrQugh the surf, try to. do. the people good. the Seventh-day has a certain reverence given 
being carried frQm the surf-boat to. the beach Then he said that as I wa~ a minister he it by the heathen. Can it be that this is a 
by one of the Kru bQys. Oll shore I was met WQuld not offer me liquor, but if I WQuld reJnnant of a primitive revelation? 
by Bro. Ebenezer G. A. Ammokoo, the young- drink lemona_de:he would have some brought. So in this village in savage Africa, on the 
est of thefi ve sons of Bro.. Joseph AmmokQo, I said the honQr was great and I should be Sabbath, I came before a king bearing the 
who. had been at Anamaboe, five miles west delighted to receive it. While it was being name of t.he Seventh-day, in the midst of a 
of Salt Pond, where he saw the steamer Qn fetched the king aBked me where I was going, people whose original thought of God is con-
·the horizon, and ran all the way to meet me and I told him. He asked what sect I be- nected with that day. To. the king I told my 
when she arrived. IQnged to, and I told him. He asked if I was story, and he told me I was welcome to. live 

At Salt Pond I stayed with the head agpnt going to have a mission and a school at Ayan here, ,as he was glad to see those who teach 
of a trading firm to whom I had alet'ter. The Maim. I replied that I was only vh~iting and the people to be good. 
friends here arranged that I shouldcome here had no. authority to speak for my people or At 10 we held the morning servi~e attended 
on Friday, }"ebruary 2, and in the meantime to. promise what they miJ;!:ht do. He said if by a goodly number. I preached from Mark' 
I had a chance to. look about Salt Pond. I we were to have a rnission here he would tell 1: 1Q.· :.fJA Ulan who came from Mankeesim re
called on the three Ronlan CathQlic. fathers his people to. go to it. When the lemonade pOI·ted that the king there was anxiQus that 
who have a very J)ice little missiQn there. came I drank it, wishing the king long life, I should establish a school there and a mis-
They were most agreeable and spoke of the health and happiness. Then hesaid he would sion. At 3 o'clock we held a Sabbath-schoQI 
work of theSeventh-dfty Adventists, who. have es~ort me on my way, only he was in mourn- hflre in t,he hall of my h011se. The roorn was 
a native agent at Cape Coast Castle. The ing Qn account Qf the recent, death of his full an,d many gathered in the'street to hear 
Wesle,Yans, however, are in the chief place brother. I expressed my sympathy and the singing. At 6 o'clock we held an evening 
bere as everywhere on the co~st.' bowed myself Qut~ The peQple all gave me service, at which 1, preached from J ~hn10: 

I had a call frQm the Wesleyan native greeting. 1-16. 
school-master, who. quite admitted the truth ~hortly before we came to Ayan Maim we So closed the 'first Sabbath with these peQ-
of all I said abQut the Sabbath, and also for had to cross the river Amisa, which flows pIe. I hope at another time to write Qf our 
the most part about baptism. But he dwelt rQund the town. ,Over this I was carried by conferences about the work here and its 'hope
at length upon the impossibility Qf ke~ping Bro..' Amos Ammokoo, Bro. Ammokoo's ful prospects. May the Lord show how it can 
the Sabbath in Salt PQnd" as a Sabbath- fourth SQn. .Juston the Qutskirts of the viI- best be carried on! 

. keeper must certainly lose his emplQyment lage we stopped, and word was sent that we . Faithfully yours, 
·if he worked fQr others, or fail in business if were there. Presentl,Y several of the family \VILLIAM C. DALAND. 
he is his own master. . came to meet us, and last Qf aU Bro. Joseph 

THE NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. I called upon the District Commissioner, and :A.mniokoohimself, who. greeted me most affec
he said· that his policy in gQverning the na- tionatel V and .cordially, after which they all 

. t d t h' h h th d Will the churches composing this bodv tives was to. do sothrougb. ,their kings or escor e me 0 IS Quse, were ey rna e me· J 

chiefs', and those in tbe interior would always weJcome, and. then brQught-me here to. the kindly write me, thrQugh their pastorR (Qr-
h h · h . 'd h'l t A clerks, if there is no. pastor), bO\\1 the'w-Ork of have liberty ill: respect Qf whatever religiQus ouse· w Ie IS my reSI enc~ W 1 e a yan -

views they held. Maim. I certainly never had a more friendly the Master has prospered since Qur last ses-
welcQme from an Ie in m life.· siQn in the respective ,churches ? . 

-:-I:-----~-~-:A~~--hll~lf-pa~t~-five-~~!,~l€~~k~:n~~~idtty--IIll~1!D"'-+~!~Q2.~~~~!!J~~~~~~~~~~~.,._~-o:" :--:-:---I'-=~~:~~-me--8;-Fl;Y-8ta,tjsticSrd8JtlL,-or_Iem~rks_a..fL_,,_._',_, ,_--" 
iog I started from Salt PQnd with Bro.. Ebe- Ayan ~Iaim is the largest village Qf the . 

Ifo,·· ... '· 

your cQmmand, to. show the real qualify of n.ezer AmmQkoo and, several others carrying district to. which it belongs.· "Ayan"is a\ 
my lu~gage. The road.from the CQast to this prQper name, referring to. the peQpleand the the year's work. The letter to Sister ASSQ~ 
, '. ciations was written a year 8.0"0, nearJLu. CQn-

· village is about nine miles and one-half.1ong, district. ,." Maim" means "tQwn." So the F'I ,1 
. ' sequently I take thisir:fQrmal way to. get being a winding, hard road, like a wide fQQt- name signifies "AyanTQwn." It is u clean 

your .voluntary contributiQns of later inpath,. more 'Qr less up a.~d dQwn hill, through and. decent village of perha,ps Qne hundred 
, . formation· that will supplement that letter 

.;;;::,:~~'yeral .... vi.1lages, the bush and trees Qn each hQuses and on~ thousand peQple, including , ~ . . . with up-tQ-date Jacts that cannot ap' p-e'arin 
side J!;rowing ,t aIle .. 8S we w~re further inla.nd. all t.he children. The.houses are native, one . .. the letter.' ,,' " ---~-
In many pl~ces .were deep gullies ·in.the rQad stQry,'thatched cottages,-Oexcept about four, . 

1''\ . ~ I trust that all will resPQnd promptly and left.by theJastseason's rains. This: road' is which have two stories. There isa Wesleyan. . cheerfully. and thus add to'the general iri"terest:----.. -"",:-"'''.",;:.... 
usedforrQUing_c8B~8 of palm oil frowthe,in;' building in ~~ich services are held on 8un- .'. .. . 

. of all the coming AssociatiQ.ns. terior. We met several of these, usually,man-' days, but their school'h~atpre8ent nQ ses- . 
. ag~fby.'three.meDclad"in loin cloth ,and tur- -sions on accoutitof ala'Ck.of a"''''.,n,.,v .. ,-... , • .au.,c,~'1Oi .. :.,~4 S. L: MAXSO~,:, p'ele~ate. 
ban. On this-path; iD'both-·directioDs,fiows, ' . -Sabbath-day \y.~8:jnost enjoyable~ At· the 

, • __ ..... "c.,,:. ,~_ ~ v . , ". ~ 

. " . 

, WALWORTH, Wis., March 6, 19QO •. 
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By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary ,Westerly. R.I~ 

DR. ELLA F. SWINNEY is still in Walter's 
Sanitarium. She is not improving as well as 
is desired. It is'!ho.ped she will a.meIid BOOrt. 
Her inothe:r is very feeble. , '. . ___ . 

:v()lume~ of the Rev()rt wiU:be $2.50 or $~.'25'erary>Work.·. Vernacular Literature.·Mis
per- volume, and persons· subscribing -before .sionPresses.,:"J;\iblesnd:ForeignM~8sions . 
Ma,! 1-, win r?ceiye it for $2, postpaid .. The ~is~j?lrs andHo~~ Churches. Missionary_ 
,Conference wIll 'be form_a.lly opened Sabbath Liferature.,youngPeople's Societies. Sur ... -

i 

" 

a.fter.,noon, April 21, with a -meetin~ ·-in the veys of FieldsbjUountries. ,Statistics. The 
Maiuaudience . room -of- Carnegie -HaU, at P-i-esentSituation.·' Outlook and Demands
which addre~eres- of welcome will.be,r;nade and for the ComingCentury~ -. -
delflgates hitroduced ;-.and.closewithafare- ===' ==' ======::=;:::====:::::::;:====~======-

M·ils'. }L G.TOWN8END, aft~~ -closing her _Well -ni'eetin~" on Tue-sdayevening,May 1. LITERATURE IN,LOGGING 'CA~PS. 
work at Boulder, went to North Loup, Neb.,- The intervening da .. vs-will be-devoted·-to pu .,,- f . -. , ----4: ew weeks ago, through' th~ columns of {' 
for- a visit and a rest. ' She g'oesfrom 'there lic meetings,dele~ates' meetings, specialists' the RECORDER, I asked for magf,lzines and -'\ I , 

to Welton, Iowa, but on the waywillspend a meetings; etc., etc.' Those~=wishing to sub- other good reading for distribution among ; I,{ "- . 
.. --"Sabbath at :Grand-Junction,and-also one at scribefor.,the-:"'Repo:rt~containin~'--LuL~'~'_"""''''"-'''---L''''","--=~L.men-in-theJo2*gii1g-carri-ps-near-here.--tasked--:-----~:____ . '!' ; . 

Garwin, Iowa. dres~esand._. summary of the discussIons, etc., h'· b h l' -- f" - -~,,---t IS In· e a 1'0 thei Christian Endeavor So- . ; \ . 
should send their subscriptions, name" and . t f th P b t'· h" \ EVANGELIST J. G. BURDICK is still at Brook- Cle yo e res yerIan c nrch of this place, ~ 

fi ld N Y E
· h address t~tlJe Rev. Edwin M. Bliss, D. D., as the members had decided to undertake II 

e, . . Ig t were ready for baptism, Chairman of Committee on Publication and 
one added to the church on' testimony, four . . such work. ' 

d
. f ~hePress, 156 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Now I .. desire .. to say that my requestwas-- . 

a u1ts rose or prayers last nig~t_. The work 
deepens and attendance is increasing. honored beyo_nd my expectations, and I wish 

SOMI Of THE NOTABLE MISSIOtiARY DELEGATES to thank all. who have helped in the 

THE Ecumenical. Conference of ~ii~sions to EXPECTED. matter. Two 1arge . boxes of choice reading 
be held in New York City, April 21-May 1, in INDIA.-BishopThoburn,Revs.JacobCham- matter have come from the __ C. E. Society at t-_· 

I .. ", ... " .. ",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,, .. , .. ,, ..... ,,,,,.,, ....... ,,, .. ,Car.n,e1l:ie,_,Hall,_wUL,,_,,,.:J .. :u,J..,U'.y,''''': .•.. ~',M_.,.":",,!.,.:_: ..... 4~.Y .. U,, •.• ''' ... ___ ~.!.JJ .. ,!I ..... , .. I.,.,b.I".el~~~~_~;i:~!:~:;w;~ir~Ft'n .Cla,tr:ak;'ver;', ',;~J.::.~ ..... "E,,~.:_ --t-.+M::hi"olt"i-0.,:" .. "n,:,n"i-° ..... ,.n __ ,Te), ..... f"rj~o,ir'W'm,ti"'_""tlphl:\ia1n-t .... ,'1a ...... t,. _____ : __ , __ P~ .. ,~1"'a--._lin--" ... "'fi ...... el:"'d __ .. :,:,.l~.,.o, ....... n,_e,..--,f.,,--r,+~~---:---t' 
d

·
1 

t Th EM· G H ps;·H;"e; .. E;'de-St~adies······at-cPur81ey-,---W-;'~V ... ~,...:::Mrs;;'::H~'cM-;:-'Mc"'"::":::-- -... 
-u~J.:;~{.6A-:pia~~~a~~·h. Davis:~r~:Pre:identPalmas; ·b.B~·Wo1f,Rev~-andMrs;·E;L; Whorterand Mrs'~--W.· F. Porce~ ..... I have lilso 
and Corresponding-Secretary of the Society are Porter, Rev. L. R. Scudder, ,M. D., Frank received t~o boxes from our own sta-te Free' 
members of the General Committee having in Allen, M. D.,' Miss Isabella Thoburn, Miss Library Comrnission, making seven boxes in 
charge the Conference. Our Woman's Board Anstice Abbott. ,all. I am expecting another box from the ~ 
is to be represented by two delegates. This CHINA. - Revs. 'Villiam Ashmore, R~ C. Library .Commiseion during the coming-
Conference will equal, and no doubt surpass, Beebe. M. D., D. Z. Shflffield, Henry Blodgett, week. 

_. the great International Missionary Confer- C. P. Kupfer, H. H. Lowry, T. W. Pearce, G~ We have a neighbor het:e who superintends 
ence held in Exeter Hall, London, England, B. Smyth, Hudson Taylor, Dwight Goddard, about twenty 10g-ging camps. He has taken 
in 1888. There will be in attendance officers W. E. Soothill, H. L. Mackenzie, Ella F. a lively interest in the distribution of this 
and delegates from the missionary societies Swinney, M. D. reading matter among bis men. He tells'me 
of th~ United Stated and-- Canada, Great JAPAN.-Rev. M. L. Gordon, D. D., M. D., that they are very eager to get the pa.pers, 
Britain and the Continent, and missionary Revs. Alburtus Pieters, -C. F. Reid, J. 0 .. and that an are read, eveh those essentially 
workers from all parts of the world. This Spencer, Theodore McNair, Rev. J. C. Hep-' re1igious. He has thanked me over and over 
great meeting" will be a Conference, not a burn, M. D., and Mrs. Hepburn. - for the contents of those boxes,' a.nd I hereby" 
Council. It will lay down no laws._ and settle I{OREA.-Rev. W. M. Baird, C. C~ Vinton, transmit his- thanks to all who helped fill 
no methods. It will be distinctWe1y foreign M. D., O. R. Avison, M. D. them. 
mis~ionary. Its tOpiCE will be • The Evangel- SIAM.-Rev~ Chalmers Martin. Some of the ma,~azines have been sent to 
ization of the Nations;' its discussions will AFRICA. - Bishop Hartzell, . Revs. Daniel country school-heuses, where some of our 
bear upon the problems arising' in the COD- Rapalye, George Cameron, James Stewart, girls are teaching. One bundle of pa,pers 
duct of the work, and its jJel'sonnel win in- ,Robert Laws, S.- P. Verner, Henry Richards. for young people was sent to the Keshena 

. elude workers from every field. The workers EGYPT.-Rev. J. R. Alexander, Revs. John Indian School, ei~ht miles north of here. The 
in many la-nds will COO'le together to compare Giffin, J. P. White. ,. Superint~ndent of the school was very g1ad 
notes. There will be free interchange of ideas, TURKEY.-Revs. H. o. Dwight, Cyrus Ham- to get them.. He said they had but little of 
and much inform-atioll of great value will be lin, G. W. Wood; Edward Riggs, C. C. Tracey' such reading for the children under their 
put at the service of all. The results ex- and Miss Corrine Shattuck. care. 
pected are:' A clearer apprehension of the SYRIA-Palestine.-Revs. T. B. Hussey, D. The teams, goin~ to the lumber camps~o 
principles and methods of mission work W. Torrance.Wm. Jessup. by mallY Indian l,ouseson the Reservation ; 
drawn from a century of experience. A vindi- MEXIco.-Revs. F. S. Borton, J. D.Eaton, and we are intending to nave thenileav~' 
cation of Christian Missions by an arra~ of John W. Butler, H. W. Brown,A. T. Graybill, some of the pape~s at these houses. Not a 
testimony as' to their influence and results Misses Janet H. Brown and Mary de F. few of the younger Indians are pretty well 
that will convince all thoughtful men of their Loyd. . educated, Qut they do not get much' reading. 
utility and power. A great. practical ad- BRAzIL.-Revs. W. B. Bagby, H~ J. }lcCall, in their homes. 
vance toward unit.y." It is hoped that many G. W. Chamberlain. Again, dear friends, let me thank you all. 
of our pastors and 1aymen will attend this DANISH WEST INDIES.-ReV. J. Price. H. W. ROOD. 

SHA.WANO, Wis., :March 10, 1900. Conference .. It will broaden our views of OCENIA.-R~vs. J. G. Pa,~on, Joseph King, 
world-wide evan I!:elizati on , bringing us in F. M. Price, Rev. and M~s. E. M. Pease, M. 
contact with the great missionaries and mis~ __ !?. A SAD WILL. 

\ 

, -

I 

,1 , __ ••• •• 
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! 
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____ ._. _______ sionaryo:..s_o_cieties of thisag~J~_J:l~ __ give us. in- SUMMARY OF PROGRAM. . A drinker, who died in Oswego, N. Y., left 
formation and inspiration .. Every evangeli:-I-~nt.lhn.rrf.:;;-a;vr~i-;n;rnp~o:gs~eD·-nf-H,~:a,.,"'-u~:i::i':.....:I-+k-D':-fn-'l-1-nu."'·n-.:.."'1:I"~'; ,', en-1H:I~S-ltll-s:'--la,s' ti------"------'----'----l--~-
calrlenomination is invited to be represented si~ns., Mi~sionary Review of the Century. "willand testament." What stronger indict-

-at the Conference. Every church con grega- Administrative Problems. Boards andSo~ ment- of;,-:the""'saloon"'couldbewritten? It 
tion has the privilege of contributing_ some- cieties. Wider Relations. Missions and Gov- reads: 
thing toward tIi'e"Mgeneral expenses. Any ernmen'ts. Unity,· Co-operation, Division of "1 leave to society a ruined character, a 
church contributing the sum of five dollars Fields. Self-support by MisAion Churches. wretched example, and -a;--mernory'tbatwill 

tft-tc---:-------------=:.!W-I--J. ,,'~ h~lpin bearing these expenses and provide, Non-Christian Religions,. ,Apologetic Pro- soon rot. I leave to -my parents as much 
without further cost, for the ,sending , of a blems. Relatioti. of Missions to Social Prog- BOrrOW as they can, in their feeble state, bear. 
copy of the Report, to be issued int~o vol- ress anq. Peace for ·the World.' Evangelistic I leave to my brotherssnd sisters, as' much 
um.e$, to every church or congregation thus Work. Native Agency;' Native (Jhurch and s4ame _and ,mortification as-.I can bring on·' 

<contributhig. The ... Missionary SecretarY- oral Questions. ·Education.~Elementary, .them'-:;'fleave;to my-wife a broken heart. and . 
gladly receivetbe flve-dollars from any of our Normal,"and Higher Sc.·hools,:Industrial,:a'life!of;8hame~ :1 leave toeacb·ofmy~;chi1-
chuch.or persons wbowould like to help, the Agricultural, ,Economic, Medical.>etc. Edu-· ,dren: 1poverty,ignorance,:'B', l()'*charaCter~-

"'Confer~~ceintbisway,and' forward the~ame' catiob···ofWomeo.···-!Phiiant.htopic.'.:and: 'Medi~ d,',a.~remembr8ince:thattheir~.ather:::)fiiled· a 
,., to it8Tre~urer~ ':TberetaUpricefo"r the t,vd ctLIWork,·! "Hospitals and])i~pen8a,}-ie8"~' 'Lit';'·idrunk8rd~8grave."· 

-"'. - l ". 
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•••• 0 ., ,lETTER.F;ROM MRS. BOOTH.. ~::-."-.... . size we solved-tb~'difficult.y by closing· up one 
.' ': .... ..... "'.' i .KA~/RIVE~.t·E~~t.Ce.-n .. ·tr~l A. fri~a,}: .' door leading into this and then fixing 8 large 
. . . ..... .i··17th' October,-1899. ~ ." . ~heet rigb t8,:cro8s the room on the far side of 
My Dear·Sistpis .~':'-'I() ~ddit:iori to the l~tte~~ th~openiiJg·lp.ading into the native Capitoa's 

from Mr. Booth describingour;situ-ation in apartment. Theinn'er room we assig:ued to 
the Wilderness, I think' you~may:he irite..r~sted '~Big' .Mary." AM she is quite used to rooms of 
in a 'briefd~scriptionof;the!lonely'~-journey t;his kind, .§b~. was very grateful for it.s shelter. 
little Mary and I took to,join him.. .' .... 1;01' at·leaet two hours after,. our arrival, 

. The~ let'theiidal wa~e of pray~r.. . . . On·:first arriving at Likabuhl,-near'Blan- great numbers of natives' continued to con-
, Gowidening,~preading;everywbere. 'tvre, we .bad,verymany callers every day.g:regate rou,nd the. outer door. Bnd, indeed, 

. Borne oD;tbe airo~er .land and fpam', . Many. cal'newho remeinbered' us " in, the ·oldt·heymR.ny of them ventured inside to within' 
'To every nation, every h'oIJie. . b h . h h' . . . .,.' .. '. days, aud because they, were glad to welcome a out tree' Inc es of our s eet.' 
'To thee, 0 God, tli-atbearest prayer, us bac. k once m.ore,·, ot.hers a.gain c, arne simpl .. v The native teacher, who I "ouO', ht. perhaps, 

Whose promises are'falilt and~ure, " ~ 
. Who ahvaysdoth an answt>rsend, ' ". ,out of ·curi9sity.a~dtosee the white child; to expla.iri, is in c.har~e of a school forming a 
13epraise,and~lory,withoutend. 'and ~o as the da.yRworeon and, everyone kind of .. _outpost,'of,tbe ZaI!lyezi'Industrial 

~;;;-;;~~:;'=~~~~~~~~Tt.li-i1'~,(f:,i-F·hP;· ~a~d~.1~o~o~k~~egd~a~t~~u~s_~u~n~t~ill~a~l~l~;ii~i~ti~r~eId~_~0~fh·!1~0~9~!.k~-~'I_~M~is;~s~io~n~i'h-h~a!d~_~m~~~, ~;y~~visitors durintz: the even-' "EVERY wishi~ like a prayer with , g, we an 0 a Ill----ga-ve-oo-r-sheet-a-li e-.--·----.--_.____·-----------II 

then, let our .' tbc,mghts . be pure, our·' faith father, a when our chief (Japi~oaa bright twist in pa8sing,the entrance bein~ so near . 
. strong, and ourselvestbefit recipients of Christian young nlall whom Mr. Booth had So that, altogp.ther, I think you will,'most of 
God's blessings for which we daily ask. . trained in the early daYH) ca.me with a note yOll, agree with me, that we Qid not Ipel too 

to sa.y that he had come to conduct us to Mr. prj vate. (?) I tried everything to get little 
. " 

THE POWER OF MUSIC. " Booth, both Mary a.nd I rejoiced together. For ~far.v to sleep, but the noise and bustle 
some weeks before thi8, when each morning I proved too much for her. At length, the peo-

Since reading "In His Steps," I have would say H ""here is papa?" the wee mite pIe got tired of seeing nothing but our shad
. thought much of the girl with the beautiful would st.retch out her hands to his photo and o'ws on the sheet, and one by· one t~ey de
voice, _who willingly gave up a life that would then ~cramble off, on hands and knee~, for her parted. leaving us, as I thought. in peace, at 
have brought her fame and fortune, and who s.unbonnet,; so thethouJ!.ht thatat last we were last; but. no f.;OOJJer had I managed to get 

f· ....•.........••• :"-•.•• o.:,~:~~~t~:~;lh~::r~~~~itJ;~b~ill~u'!"~·e~~J1;~~·c·~'"~e .. ~ .. o··'~f~~+·l:~.f:el:€I:fl~:e;·(Ja .. g;;.,.,,,o~., .. j,( n ... .A~~.S."tL.,o.W.pr,~,ia,t,(p~ ... a"tcba:.l'"·m,' .. r · .... ,tl.~,:v--... al.l.sJ,.,;;; .. w" .. ,J.e.r..cI:c;ao .. loJ.I,.m.v"r.:e .• :;)-..... ,nJ.,'l.e.,~.lw,I.LlH.,."" ~~~~d~J~~~~~ti:~~¥~~i:~;i:~~:~~w:;,~1 .. ,. _ .. .... . . 
"\ 

. _ t-hatvoice which. could hold, ,spell-:bou' , ". a hr ng 101 an . , , . 
vast A.udi(-}nce taken from the vilestslumsof fiour, to sel1. They are all aHking .~mIt pense, until almost daybreak. I Reeined to 
a large city, and which had ~t.hepower to in exnhange. Thit!! reminds me that in send- hflve bAen aAlepp for a,bout tell minut~lol, whp'1l 

ing the next box, instead of hUttOIlR, plea~e ., Big MHry" appeared with the water for the 
bring many to their knees, seeking for light. Hend little bags of salt. a,s, tha.t will be very ac- bHth. So ended the firHt night of our week's 
If those whom God has bless~dso wonderfully ceptable to all. a.nd,of buttons [ have plenty journey. 
would only use this blessing in his service, ,for some time to come.) At the close of the second day we slept at a 
how many poor souls might be rescued who But, I promised to tell :V OU Aomethingof the house once occupierl b.V a mi~",iona.r.v and his 
can never be reached in a'ny other way. "', journey from Likabula to this placp_ We wife, on the staff of. the ZI-:Lmbezi Indus-

Th f h tt II ~. th were Hix davs in comi,,~. ·Un the firHt day trial MiARion, now both dead. A Uhris-
. ere are ew w 0 canno e 01 a song at we Htarted (lut ahout 7 o'clock in the morIl- tian na.tive is now in cha,rge of the work 

has touched t,heir hearts and made their lives ing, Mary and I both in a madlila,* together. there, and thi~ particular home iA occupied 
better a.nd purer .. The voice that Rang it may w:~ journeyed on until about 1 o'clock, when at thepreHent time by the Chi ... f Chona, who, 
have had no training; but the shlger had in we halted by a running brook and par'took of Rome time ago, built t.he Hchool and hl)m,e"' at 
his heart the love of God and man, thUR mak- some IUlwh wbile onr carl'i~r8 prepared their hi8 own pxpeU8e, and made it over to the 
ing hiBsong: more, powerful for good tba,n one food, which COlJSiHted of ufa made into a. Idnd Zami>pzi Iud u~triaIMi~t4i()n .. Chona made us 

of thick porridge.' After u little reHt, we vel'.V welcome. indeed. g:iving 118 t.he best room 
sung by the most perfectly trained voice with- started out. again and ~reached the river, the borne could boast of, not a very good 
out. the love back of it. cr.ololsing (the Shirp) 8omeWhp.rellear40'clock. one, cprtHinly, but the beAt he had. 
Mm~ic iT) all ageA has held an important There i~ alwa.,vs some little dela.y a.t thi8 Whpn MI'. Rooth paAHed through, some 

place in the lives of the people. In' ancient juncture, a8 all the loadH, wit.h their dif- weekH before, Chona heard him say that we 
times, when tbere was no written hi8tory, the ferpnt carriers, must take their turuto were likel,Y to Rettlequite a way be'yond him, 

cross in the one small boat. availa,ble, and a8 and, after turning the matter well over in bi8 
exploits of favorite heroes were toldin song by this time, t,be men having worked nearly mind, he decided that when we had quite set-
by native minstrels, a:nd fra.gments of these nine hours, were beg'inning to be really tired, tIed just where we would build, he, with a 
songs have been preserved to the present day. many of them were a good way behind; 80 number of his people, wou1rl like to eome and 
The Bible often ulentions music as used 'in re- while waiting for them all to come up, my Gook . rl well near us. Sillce t.he Zam bezi Indu~trial 

boy named P"tro (who I must tell "TOU I'''' :MiHsion had no white wor.ker stationed there Iigious worship, on occasions of public rejoic-'" . J 0 quite a gem of bis kind, being always a ver'y now, some of the people would like to follow 
ings, and in social festivities; and one of my gOOd boy) took the opportunity to make a us t.o our station. Uhona a.sked if he might 
earliest recollections is of a picture of David cu,pof tea, and to boil a new-laid 'egg for seud one or two of his men, perhaps to 
playing before 8aul to drive out the evil spir- little Mary. I always speak of my girlie as carry some of our loads, and to briuJl:back 
its .. I doubt not that the evil spirits of the Httle Mary, because my onl.Y woman heJp is word to him where weintended to settle. So, 
present day would yield to this influence as called Ma.ry also._ with Illy consent, three men joined UfI, and 

We should a· II have bee q 'te tl' fi d t he.lped· with the carrying. They are. ,with us readily a,s in the tIme of David. n UI sa,s e '0 -- remain where we were a.nd not go further stIli, and have been nlost us ... 1111 in helping; to 
Is there ever a time when music isinappro- that day, but William, the Capitoa, told me build the Borna, within which our tent is 

priate,? . I think not. In times of rejoicing that if we slept there we would not be ~bl~ pitched .. (Last night, directly it was dark, 
how can our gladness be better ~xpressed to reach a good place in whieh to Hleep the the byenas vi8ited U8; but, as they were out
than in sino-inO'? A song comes alinost in- next night, a.s the dist,ance we mustgo on the side the boma, and we within, we did not 

,.., M . 't f 'f t f h th mind in the least.) volunbtrily' to our lips from hearts fun ofJ'oy morrow was qUI e as ar,l no art, er, an L . h 'f th~:first day .. So we all.set out ag~in, and ateln tea ternoon of the third day we 
. when words alone seem impossible. And how arrived at the place where we were to sleep a.rrived at "Ntonda," one of the first Angoni

oftena10ad of paill Rndsorrowthat. seemed when it was qui~e dark. I will try to describe laud st.ations of the Zarnbezi Industrial Mis
too heavy to be borne has been lightened by the place. ,Picture, if you will, a building sion.· In charge of this station are ft mis-

d I t t · If' d' b b sionary and his wife, ir'oIll Australia. We a song. Music has come to be recognized as rna e a mos en -Ire y 0 grassan am oos, 
-ji--~-----'7-'~'_ --sue consisting of; three rooms; two. doors also t the Sabbath, 8.1130 Srinda.y, with these 

. . m of grass-;--fa"Cing~a-ch~other,lea-di-ng--lu-t;Of~~~tr~·~T>~.:--~=~:r-::-~M~°o~ri=d~-!:Y~ln~O~~rn~I~· n~._a~h,~0~u:~t_7~",, __ . ____ . ___ j 
. that it is regularly taught' inmost of 'our the middle place; then, on either side, another o'clock, started once m.ore OQ our ourney . 

. 'best· public schools; andl think that this door, or rather opening (for the doors .were (Conc1ude.d next week.) 
. traininJt ~wilrdo 8.sMuchto ennoble the lives missing) leading into the other two divisions. 
_o.f,tll. e coming. generation 'and throuO'b them' . One of these inner rooms was occupied by a . How's This. . 
~. F'I. h' h h' 'f d f '1 h We offer One Hundred DollarS Reward for anv case of· 

. to purify the . world 8S . any branch now natlveteac er WIt IS WI e. an aml y; t e Ca:f;arrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

t· " hE' . . correspondjng • apartment on. th,e' opposite ' • F.~. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
aug t.·· very one of God's children has side being devoid of, the usual mud pl~ster- . We, the unelerslgned, have known~" J. Cheney for the 

. music in h~sheart"butnott(j aUisit permitted' 'ing over the grass, made it a difficult matter last 15 yel,trs; and believe him perlcctly honorable in all 
'to'.g'lve'J'voic.· e·to'thi.s barmon_y', < tb.erefore,-let foran.vone inside, with a 1.iO'ht b.ur, ning,·to o businesstransactions,.and financially.able to carry out ,., any obligation made.by their firm. . . .' , 
th08e,w._,·~canf8ing~' bemoreiJ!;enerous with/8,voidbei'ngseen by.the ~ultitijdes of curi9us WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
theirgiftHh,:tl1e\8erw;i.(!e()f~ t,~e :4ord. ~ ~ nativ{ls'outside; afterconsiderab,Ie thought, WALDING,.KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale, _ Druggists, 

.,.;.S~~EM"W.V;a~. :,.':'~ }';;;'!'~': "\~\~!.",>,' .. !. 'l~:'lth~:[:hi~dfsd:h~d:!~!~~:~et~~:JtQf~?: T~~P~.~~tarrh·Cureis·taken inWmallY: ~tiDg di~tly 
,,~,':j:~, l" :;.NAT·~nE8miW~:1i;8 8·*~~',I~',~t¥~,·~,:/ .. ';;: ' ::.. ' .. '. ,""" ·iJcl~~· ~~~. ~~~~t~fe~ 'So~~?g; =r.~~;:J!t:~e T~~r:' 
'. i· J ;'\ . ~ 1·, '., To shephei'da Rsto kmge. :; i ' ; c.; ." if,' !;';' .;, •• Aj machila is ;8omethiIiglike'~ hamm 9~k strung ona 'nials free. ., . ," .! .": '.' . 

" ';'.,,<~;7!.l,op~jjJ}Ur1JB.· . and carried on the shoulders of native carriers. '. : HaU's family Pills are the best •. 
,{J'~' n, .. ,,:, '~~,~ :'. "':'~'-~ •• :~): .. ' .~~"';j < O'(._·~·5,:.L [-'! ~j I t, ~" ,. ":-:... ': .... J.~~;: ... .-; ., -:.. ~ . .. .,', .. t -. 

, . 
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IN MEMORIAM. fan~bad arf)aso~_.fpr th~ fait~8he held., In- bapti.z~d::j)jTRev:: H:-"1>-:-"Clar,~J,joined the. I 

MRS. L. E. M. CLA.WSON. . telhgent, energetIc, of good Jud~ment ;and I~ldependence ~Seventb-day Baptist church,' 
, ____ ~he subject of 'this sketch, Mrs. L. E.M. of good common-s~nse,lrank.t1earted and~ '~ndrem8.jned·~ most loyal member until her -

- -"'Clawson, was the daughter of Lyman H. and' In.n 01 motherly kindness, she made many deatli~ 'Shewasextrem~lyranxioustbat her 
Loia 'Davidson Lewis, and was born in the . friends. In -her bome.she was a faithfulwife, young friE;;nds should remain steadfast, and 

. ,hom'e of . her paternal . grandfather, Ezra a de.vpted,affecthluate[l)()ther, a~d 8i most tha~ those whobad'notacC6:pted' Chris~ .' 
Davidson, Sept. 1, 1~17, in Grafton, Rellsse- graClous host~. She wasstr.ongly a.ttached to shouldd_o,so,'and.give to the church and the 
laerCounty, 'N~ Y.After a sickness of eIght ber frien~_~tr~~ andloyali'n' her. friendships. 'worldth~ service Qf_coDsecratedjives, afi1she 
weeks she. died at the,home of a Il:randda;ugh- Trusting fully in her-· Saviour,she waS reudy had onPoe hoped to do. The'Christian' E~-
ter in Newport News, Va., Feb. 21, 1900, in . to depart and be with b.i~. deavor Society, Sabbath-scho~lchoir' and 

. . . .- -, 
. the 8~d year of her age. Only one-:'; of' . her children---Burvives her"":- church' all-feer-that' they ,~f3wenas the be-

~. ________ ... _._. ___ . ______ I.n. ___ h_ . .ce._r. infancy h~.J." .... pl:!!~~~s·. m~ved to Al-
mond, Allegany -County, N.' Y., beir~g' among 
the first to settle there. and .. build up the 
place. Her fath~r was a cloth dresser by 
trade. At the age of nine years -her fat bel' 
died and she was taken to live with her unde, 
the Rev. William Pitts, of Greenville, Green 
County, N. Y. Later Mr. Pitts moved to 
Petersburg, Rensselaer County, N. Y.,cwhere 
both he and his wife died. 

Emm'a, the -wife. of the Rev. J.J~ Townsend; reavedffJ,milv; have suffered a . great loss. 
.D. D:~or-Bralldoii;Vt:-·Hesiaes·tliiBaaugliter;- -BrigJtt~nd' ~attractive, she fcrmedmany 
she leaves a sister, Mrs. C. M. Lewis, of Alfred, friendships and caSt a salutary influence over 
-N~·Y.,.and grandchildren in Newport 'News, many lives; and, though she has vanislied 
Va.-the children ()f a Ron 'who died a year from our sight, the presence of her influence 

In the winter of 182-8, in bel' '11th year of age, . . .... . .......... · .. ·· .. ' .. ' .... : .. ·· .. :she:; .. "··wi'fli .. ·~ .. fwerity:four .... otlierEJ';·· '\v as . 

she was II\arried to Mr. Harvey 
Maxson, of Petersburg. Mr. and Mrs. Max
son resided there two years and then moved 
to Brookfield, Madison County, N. Y., where 
they lh"ed two ando one-half years. From 

. there they moved to Adams, Jefferson County, 
N. Y., where they settled and made them a 
home. To them were born four children, two 
sons and two daughters, who reached the age 
of maturity. They, with all of tbeir children, 
became identified with the Sflventh-day Bap
tist-church of Adams Centre, N. Y., of which 
Mr. Maxson was oDe--of the leading and influ
ential members. The hearts and homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxson were always open to 
hospitality, and tor deeds of benevolence and 

- kindness, and alsu for the promotion of the 
cause of Christ, the church and the denomina-

ag'o-to mourn her_departure. will r~maiD''' -
The' body of Mrs-.J Clawson was sent to ~uneral services were held Feb. 26,' at 

Adams Centre, N. Y., for. burial, . reaching w~~~h the pastor was assisted by Revs. O. U. 
there Sabbath morning, Feb. 24. The funeral WhItford, I. L. Cottrell and J. Kenyon, the 
services were held in the Seventh-day Baptist la-st two having previously been her pastors. 
church that day, at theu~ual hour of service, W. L. BURDICK. fb -Op.lrl··:·""/ .. I,I·tllP.·"'UUit:t:Ar ... ·c·,~r,tu~·t(,P.v:,· "ft·'~H.+"" ... ,.,~''' .......... ".-.......... ''"., ... ".'''' .. , .. '."., .. ""'." ... ,_ .... "' ... _" ... ""_ ..... ,_."'" .• ~.""."" ..... _,.",_....... ._ ... ,. _, .. 

Lord." The 
relatives at AdarDs Centre attended as mourn
ers-the daughter, because' of poor health, 
was not able to be present; the bearers were 
old friends and neighbors of years ago. 

Indeed, a mother in Israel has fa lien and 
gone to her heavenly reward. She could say 
with Paul: "I have fought a good fight, I 
have finished my g.QJlrse, I have kept the 
faith; benceforth there is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall gi ve meat that,day; and 
not to me only, but unto all them also that 
love his aJPpearrn~·." 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8. "Prec
iousiu the sight of the Lord is the death of 
his saints." Ps. 116: 15. 

ELLEN R. DARROW. 

late Rev>Edmund Darrow, formp.r pastor of 
the Waterf.ord Seventh-day Baptist church .. 
Mr~. -Darrow had been sick' ever since last 
September, with cancerous affection, which 
left no hope of her recovery . 

Before her marriage she was Miss Ellen R. 
Walden. She became a blessed helpmate to 
her husband in his ministry, and a loving 
mother· to his children. She was converted 
w hen sixteen years old, and h~r life has been 
like sunshine ever since. After 'her marriage 
she em braced the Sabbath and joined the 
chureh at Waferford, where she remained a 
mern ber until death .. In her sickness she was 
a, pattern of resignation and patience. In the 
death of Sister Darrow the church has met· 
with all:reat loss, while heaven has been en-

tion. After a life of usefulness and increasing ELLA MAY CRANDALL. . riched with one more blood-washed saint. 
toil, :Mr. Maxson departed this life Nov. 20, It is not uncommon to think of the death 
1857, and entered into his heavenly rest. . of the young, in their promise and beauty, 

In 1862, Mrs: Maxson married Deacon as premature, and of their life-work as un
Isaac Clawson, of Farina, Ill., with whom finished; and it seems to be given only to a 

A. J. POTTER. 

A PROPOSED SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST INDUSTRIAL 
MISSION IN GEORGIA. 

she spent nineteen years of a very happy few, to round out, during the brief span of Dairy, Fruit, Vegetables and Poultry. 
wedded life. Since the death of Deacon Claw- youth. a life replete with good influences, and It has been in my mind for a longtime to 
son, Mrs. Clawson has lived with a daughter, tragI' ant with Christian graces. Such was plan for a Self-sustaining Industrial Mission 
a friend in Troy, N. Y., and with a grand- ~he case .with Ella May, daughter of Mr. and Farm in the South, in order to relieve, as soon 
daughter in' Newport News, Va. The writer Mrs. M. A. Crandall, of Independence, N. Y., as po~sible, the Tract Society from a perpet
of this sketch became acquainted with Mrs. who died Feb. 24:, 1900, in the 25th Y(lar of uul burden, and as a' guarantee that the 
Clawson while. he was her pastor in Farina, her age. The fatal disease laid its hand upon work may progress until it shaH cease to be 
Ill., and the acquaintance ripened. into a her young life over five years ago. Duringthese a mission field and become an active agen~y 
warm friendship. years 9f mingled hope and fear, all that med- to spread the whole gospel to the remotest 

At the beginning of her late sickness she ical skill and a mother's tender and loving bounds. , 
wrote the writer, as her old pastor and care could do, was done. But there was no Briefly stated, my plan is this, to secure a .~. 
friend, requesting' him, after her death-for' release from the grasp of the m,alady. desirable and suitable place in a suburban 
she felt that it was· her last sickness-to Ella May was encircled" in the love of an locality, where there will always be an ample 
write her obituary and a sketch' of her lIfe, exceptionally happy home, and was fondly market for the products of the farlD. Such 

.-T-:---------. RI -vin~most--of- -the·--data-for-it.---It-i ooking.1or.ward_tothe_timj}_whEiILShe::... might_ fteen or can be 
pleasure to comply with her request, though be enthroned in a home of . her own, with a bought jn thl~ locality now for a small sum 
a sad duty. Mrs. Clawson was a very con~ worthy kindred spirit, to whom her life ana (unimproved). Fruit trees of thechoicestva.ri
scientious woman. She wished to know the love.had been plip;hted: Long and bravely did ety can then be set out all over the farm. 
right, and to do right.· She was a prayerful, she fight the king of terrors, that sbe m~ght Such houses as would be necessary for· stock 
devoted Christian.. She lived in close fellow- realize the aspirations of 'her youthful heart. and poultry can be erected at small cost-. 
ship and communion with her Saviour. Mrs. Perhaps no one, save her Master, can realize lumber is cheap in this section. Theusuch 

. Clawson was acti\'e in her religious life, loyal the struggle which came with the. certain cows, horses, wagoDs and poultry, wi.th suit-
,to. her Saviour, to the church and to her knowledge of the approaching dissohltion able farm implements, must' be purchased. 
denomina"tion. DeeplyintereFited in the m~s- earthly ties, and the fact that she could not The farm would then need to be provisiQned 
sion and work of our'people in the world, she live ,to fiJi the cherished place in the lives of for sixnlontbs,when it would . begin to be self
prayed, worked and 'gave for their success. those she so d~arly loved .. But, 8.8 the endsustainiog.from tbesaleof;produce.:I'bave 

.. In cburch- and benevolent work she was-in drew near'ishe rose triumphailt, -reconciled estimated aftercarefulst~dyof' tbe sullject, 
.:. the fr()llt rank,andllada,<good w()~d ,and a through :hertrust inehrist. . and frolll,muchexperience .. which Ihave'bfid ., 

helping band for 'everygood cause. ,- ,Mrs. ·~When;about thirteep:y~aI'89fage,8hemadein.~hi,8~i!ld,of.work~in'G~()tgi8>~a.*dFiorida" 
. Clawson was. a dev'out reader -of her- Bible, a public cprofessio1i<orfaithiriChri8t~'\va8.that'3,OOOwould cover 'all the .. Qece8Sary ex-~ .' 
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. A. H. I.J"~WIS, } 
A. L. TIT~WORTH, Com. 
A. E. MAIN, 

Report adopted. .,- -." 
On motion, the Committee was continued, 

for the purpose. of carrying out the recom-
mendations of the report. q 

The Supervisory Committee reported the 
Evangelical· tracts printed, in accordance 
with the action taken at the last meeting. 

Correspondence' was received from A. P. 
Ashurst, containing report for tbemonth of 
February, showing thegistribution of 29,968 

MORNING SESSION. page~ of tracts during the month. 
Opening exercifles. '. 
Report by the. Treasurer, J. D. Spicer. On motion, it was voted to extend the ar-

--Reper-t-by-Gor-J.!esp()nding-Secretar..y-,-A.B~Le.wjB' __ 1 rangement with Bro. Ashurst to Sept. 15, 
J oint offering for M,:issionary,and Tract Societies. '190-0-:------ --"-,-------- '----
Appointment of Committee on Nominations. Correspondence was received from W. C. 

'FAITH REWARDED. ' Adjournment. Daland ,and O. U. Whitford. The latter em .. ·'--
" AFTERNOON SESSION • 

.. ' At a revival ,meeting a young lady, the Devotional ~xerciseB. bodied'letters from Rev. J. B. Dawes, of Gold 
," d·au'ghter.~of a wealthy unbellever:-wRs coo~ Discussion of special features of tbework of the 80- Coast, Africa, . and Rev .. J oab Edwards, of 

,verfed. Her father forbade her making a ,pro- ciety (four twenty-minute addresses). . South Carolina . 
) , ' General' diAcuBsion. "0'" ~t'" th 1 t d ' . lession"of' religion. She, 'thinking tbat"',~he n rno'loo, e ernp oymen an reJDunera~ 

, - AdoplIon of Annual Report.- t' f t' b f ····ou.gh~ toobeyGod··ratli'~r,than man,.aitanged. Adjournment. Ion 0 s enograp er were re erred' to the 
to\~~·bap,tized.' Forthis she was driven from : EVENING SESSION. Treasurer, with power. .', . 

, home Rnd: diso'wJled,' 'by : her angered father. Devotional service." Tre~surerpre~ented' usual financial state-
..... E:xciteDlet:ll:rar(higbln·the ~ommunity~' 'Mul- Report of CommIttee on Nominations. mente ," .... , 

tidudes: "camefo fwitnes8 the baptismal ser- Report of Special Committee". . :Mlnutes read and-approved. 
Mi8~ellaneouB business. A . 

vice,. anc;l, with t he'ro' ' also ", ca.~·~·~\;t he ' 'father,: .. ,'AddreBBM (two speakers, followed by_.Dr. Lewis). . . dJ ourned . 
. fratltic.with:rage.!Keenly: 'co1isCi?~~of- her Adjournment. ' . ;ARTHURL. TITSWORTH, Bee. Sec . 

.. . ,' 
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.' V.' 0.,. ungPe. ople~.s .. Work,·~.',. mingled.thebeauti~~J-brookw~c19~t;in" !.;J:Jer~""i;1(1,f,~~}~am~'t~,~~n«( ... , ... ~~ppy 

. loathsome stream. H;:.liours In play. The warble _oftb~>~op'g~ters 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. Meanwhile,. Doty was ibcreasing,~;','n'8ize-and f~rt.,'iLbov~e tbeir .. :heads .. ,-~!~gled plea.satitly 

'QUESTION BOX. 
usefulness, havi'ng been joinedDY::t:QV'e~·K.iDd- with '. their laughtpr--a!,dprattle.' ;J3~,t they 
'n~ss and 'rruth; and nowYollthbecame a were soon tired of tbei,r 'sport ,and sat down to 

. From the .. Question Box" at the Yonng l'fople's Hour of the . . . ' .. . 
Quarterly Meeting t1,t Milton JUDction,.Wis., Feb. 18, 1900. clear, and: br.oader stream.·Sometimes .. it, • ~,:"t.ch~ the. river/ . Therus,tl(ng o,f:tpe trees 

'.1 When one iBsit~ateo so as t~ ha'veno~eg~lar income,Would rll,sh~~over' the rocks, and·~pe~u;'lp.n~mlnghng wIth the murmur of the waters meant 
or not t?, know what 'it is,.would his givingone-tentb th~descenfY' with.J pleasant :Inusic~': ,The'n. nothing but sadIless to, tllem ; ·whJJe, t6 "the 
of "the 8m~unt he ~pends entitle him to the privilege of would' 'come -t.he long, flalreaches, 'where the' . tired ~other~who at:-twilight .ha'd~tolen 
joining the Tenth Legion? '. . . w~ter would:. ~m to make very Jittle prog- away to be with nature, and with· God, it 
, Yes; on geiferal'priilciples~"Tthink it would. ress; butif'gra,<liially wore away, particle by came as a whisper of tendp,rness and s.v'mpa

,Few of us live very ,much within our income, particle,t~ecl'umbling rocks in. its 'couFse, thy. In tbeface of 'each haU-hidden 'flower, 
·,:-'andif-we-giveto: the -Lord~s caURe one-tenth until ~t last it-flowedsh~adilyonward- in ashe saw- what- told,her of aFatber~sJove~ 

of all we spend, it would very likely be about single channel. 8he. could now go back to her 'cares and 
one-tenth of o'ur income. But the Lord loveth And now thetwo branches of Youth widened duties, feeling ~hat he who provided for these 
a cheerful giver, and I sometimes fear that into the river of Manhood. As the Valleys of fl.owers would also love and watch over her. 
we are apt to make too much of the letter of Pleasure arid Dut,y spread out into th.ebroad The river flowed onward, moving with a 
the law whell we, as it were, ha.ggle over the plains, one of Dissipation 'and the other of . solemn 13tHIness, which spoke of peace and 
question as to just how much is one-tenth. Ul:'1efulness, what a difference they had assumed contentment. When its course was, ended 
.Give gladly, give cheerfully, ~ive till you feel since thatday when the waters of that lrttle and its work done, it serenelyernptiediuto 
it, whether it amounts to one dollar a year, brJok had taken the two distinct courses; the great Sea of Eternity. 
or one million. and. s. inc.e Duty a. nd PIe. asure had bidden fare-

H Clol'1e bpl'1ide the meeting waters, 
What is meant by the" Senior Society"? well to each other, and start.ed, each a beauti- Long ll'ltood 8R in a dream, 
. Itiscomiligfo5e tisedby·some ····people to ··fulstream, in thediJ'ectionthatwas to·· trans- WH,tchinghow the little river 

< 

I,"~ 

", 

.............. Fetltnto'tbe"broader"stream;· '. 
-di s ti ngu i"sh··-Th-e--Y-O"ung-People~H-8o . for-m--on e ·into--a-1!ive-I!··of-·ev-i lrauu'-"~J-c ' ...... "J-a.~A.~:a.l-I- .. - .. ~·-lL~A.nlrl-r'thl[)ufl!'nt~lll .. h"umil-n--Roil'it-". __ "_." ._ ..... ____ . ____ .. _ .. _ .. ____ .... ______ -' ___________ '-___ +. ___ +---"... ___ , __ 

the Junior Society. Thi~, however, is a and deepen the other into a resil:'1tless current, Strong; liud deep, and pure. and blest, 
f h Tl S . S" ... d II . Let the strpum of my pxistence wrong use 0 t e term. Ie eUlor OClety IS ImpartlIlg st.rengt4 an bpauty to' a It met. Blend with thine, lLnd find its reet. 

an organization among the older people As the hateful stream flowed over the sterile "I cou1ci die as dies the river 
who take the regular ('hurch prayer-meethlg soil, it destroyed even the few signs olJife In that current, deeJJ and wide; 

h . '. I . I would live as lives the l'iver, 
for t elr meetIng. t amouuts to an organ- that existed along its ·banks. Flowersceased Flatlbing from a strunger tide." 
ized church prayer-meeting on linm~ similar to 1!:I'OW here, and even the grass refused to 
to tbose of the young people's prayer-meet- take root. Occasional treeR alongit dropped 
ing. There are only a few Senior_Sucieties in their leaves and soon were dead. A traveler 
the world. through thil:'1 barren region stopped to drink; 

• 

THE TWO STREAMS. 
BY ANNA BELLE VANHORN. 

A tiny rill ran rollieking down a mountain 
side:, surging, dHllcing, lea ping, now here, 
now thetp., it mattered not how. It would 
da8h over the rocks as ift~!~·_,'.'.8nger; then it 
would glide smoothly ~.]Ollg, with only a 
gurgle of delight, as the warm sunbeams 

'kissed its face into numbedeHs dimples. This 
prett.y, ever-changiug rill, was called Child-: 
hood. 

But soon the stream began to enlarge; 
other rills joined it, springs rose in its course, 
and when it, had reached the foot of t.he moun
tain it was no longer a rill, but a brook 
called Youth. Soon Youth came to the bold 
projection named Choice; one part of it turned 
to the rig~t, and started down the Valley of 
Duty, and the other to the~ left, down the 
Valley of Pleasure. The streams were not, 
then far apart, and had only a small bill be-

-- tween them; yet, alas for the brook that 
rippled so thoughtlessly down the Valley of 
Pleasure. 

As the latter flowed .leisurely along, several 
small streams joined it, named Vanit.v, Self
Indulgence, Jealousy-none absolutely p,ure; 

I 

hut, seeillg the muddy water, turned ·awa.y. 
Must be proceed with his thirst unquenched? 
Was there no place in all thil:'1 desert where he 
could rnoiHten his parcbed lips .and burning 
brow? He could endure his dist'ress no 
longer, and again he sought the river. He
t.ook a deep draugh~J and started _ on, but 
1:'100n became sick an'd faint, and more thin~t,y 
than before; and, not having energy suffi
cient to search ·his way out or to retrace his 
steps, he perished on the burning sands of 
Dissipation. Many were lost in this ~:ay; 
but some, before they had gone so far, were 

OUR MIRROR. 
H ls YOUR father a Christian?'" inquired a 

minister of a small boy. "I guess so," re-' 
plied the bo.v, "but I don't think he has 
worked at it much lately." In other words,' 
that Qlan had not lived his Christianity in 
his home enough to make it not.iceable-to his 
boV. There was a time when it was neces
sary for men to die for Christ. That time 
ha,s now gone hy. He now wants us to live· 
for him. The life is what counts, not the pro
fessi911.-Chica,go Mirror COllllnittee. 

REPORT OF A. P. ASHURST. 
COLUMBUS, Ga., ~arch 2, 1900. 

To The Amerlcan Sabbath Tract Society: 

rescued by the warniug voices of friends from I am glad to be able to say that the Sab
behind, while others were followed far into bath truth is making progress, in our South-
the desert and persuaded to leave it for a ernfipld. The printed page is finding its way 
land in which there "was enough and to to many homes in'the remotest re~ions, and 
spare." Baptists are becoming; more familiar with 

The river began to divide into smaller ones. the Sabbath truth so long supposed to be. 
Every branch sent off another to do its wQrk obsolete, but .hy.uleans of tracts and book
of evil-to ruin many a life. This· was the lets upon this important truth ·it is made 
result now overtaking the mountain brook, manifest that the issue· is a Ii vin~ and vital 
because it had turned away from Duty, and one. Tracts dist,ributed since hist report 
started so thoughtlessly do\~n the Valley of (about three weeks), 2,352 copies, aggreg~t-
Pleasure. " ing 29, 9~8 pages.·, . y::~: . 

If a flower cannot unfold and keep its Ira- As the 15th of the current month (~Iarch) 
grance locked within'its heart, no more can will terminate the' first six months of my 
the pure, life-giving stream, Manhood, roll on labor under the Board, I give you below a 

do no d to thin alon its banks. Its summary of the work done in this period: 
flow was steady now, but deep and stronp;, as ages tracts , 
itstretched its great length through theland r -March 2,229,916. Something . more tban 
Inaking it more beautiful by its beneficence. a quarter of a Inillion. God bas said "-my 
It sent out tributaries to traverse the whole Word shaH not retu~n.void," and adds,." but 
region, and in their turn to water the fields it shall accomplish tha.t which I' please, and 
of grain and waving meadows. Sometimes it shall prosper in the thinfl. wl;lereto I sent 
it ran,.through harren places. Soon tiny seeds it." The words here quoted "shall accom
began to sprout I;lnd send forth their shining plish" ana. n-sliall prosper;n~reboth, in/t.he 
leaves, gr~sses covered the:ground," woods short,sense in the Hebrew, p,nd, c()rresppq~l to 

. ". '.' _ • " _ ' . ' . " ~.:i,.< 

, .' 

gentle song to the pebbles- that caused its 
slight ripples. Often a flower dropped into 
it, and was carried along, now in the middle 
of it, now on its edge, until lost in the grasses 
that lined its banks, where they n~dded, and 
dipped their tips in the water. But, after -R 

time, the grasses disappeared, and the de
scent,became steeper; and, as Youtb dashed 
over the jutting rocks in rounding a cu~ve. it 
-came in contact with a dark, turbid ·rivulet. 
'It was Crime, 'f(;)l'wedby the confluence of 
Env'y, Deceit, }'alsehood;. Dishonest.y, and 

. otber yices.As its. course had been throu~h 
the land of Hati·ed, it had become black not 

,only in :appearance;, andas--these waters 

sprang up q.tt, Jbe batik8~, and at last the the Avoist in' th~(}~~k, and carry tbe·onJ.llis-
desert became ~fertile plain.· As the ,stream 'ta({abl~ weig1!~'()ir'r8halr.as8ured.ly,~' ~~pre88-
flowed more-- and more slowly, it came to, be .iog .cer~~jH.ty!,,"".e b..ave the~ .. Pllly:~oJ;~9kfdr . 
called Old Age.OnbOtb sides. of.' it lay thea .ha.r:vest· when:sufficient 8eed-sowirrg'~-!has ' .. 
broad fields that ha<fJ;een'enrich.eil by its' ~,n"~p~e. ..'~' "q (:. ;;,'.,' 'L'; ~: :':" ',t~.~-
work. ,':,j.. . ,,',;'i'~" . .' ...• ,., . - ,,¥~~t~9P'be wi,thy~ua.~~}~~r~j~yo~~ ;": 

-.. ~---~~:. ~={ .. 
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TW.O LITTLE GIRLS. : J 

, 1 .. 

: I'm twins, Igue88, 'cause my Ma say .. 
, '.. ,.l'nitwo Iitt.Jegirla. An' one 0' me .. 

;', . ~~--...,..18-Good:,li ttlep:irl;~,an~the,other.~lt~! she 
.' Is Bad little gil') as she can be. " . 

. ··~j·,An' Ma Bay 80,'mOB~ ever' day. '. 

gray on thel'back, with.a greenish ··ting~, and ~,~,,~~.~IST["ING FOR NOISES., ' 
milch lighter;"almost white, underneath. Therebad beenoa noisy bedtime romp. and .. 

Each day the edges of . tbe cup· grew higher the Homekeeper ,was jURt wondering how to 
as the'busybird brought dry grass-stems and quiet ber litt1~Lodgers for sleep, when ,F~ur
'wove them in.' I do not think her .mate Years solved the problem for her by suddenly 
h~lped,her at all,thouJ!;h leould not tell posi;. suggesting,," ~et's,listen for nois~s.';· ' .. 
tively; becaut3ethey were~,dressed exactly The wiIldowswere open tolet in . the sweet 
aIlke~l~ But then he bad a great deal to do air; of the summer evening, and the Lodg-ers 
himseif~ for he' thought beroust keep every "all settled' themselves i-ntopomfortable posi-'.:~, 

" "All' 8lii~'sthe funniest :~:i:'a! 'CHuse when ~ 'other bird out of the orchard. .. tions to prevent any rustling. The Transient 
My Doll won't mind, an' I,iat cry, . . 
W'ynen mv Ma she sob an' sigh, ' ' ' At last. the bird hadfinishe'd, her nest-'and'al~osettled herself with an air of expectancy' 
An; any, "Dear Good little girl, good-by! laid. some ega.s. Now she beO'an to ~pendm. ORt to see what ,was coming .. When all . were , . . . 

Bad little girl's corned here again! " .., 1'-1 . . . 

~ ... c -Last'Hme~~tMa,act'tliata.:way,-~-'~ ~~'-' other time there, so Ljound aplaceupout)le ready,t.h~_~~Q.!1:!~k_eeper~ave~'~Np"w!~'·· '.. . . 
. . I crieda;ij:to mvse'f awhile ..' bank where I could sit' comfortably under the and the mystified Transient-sat for'~~liTee or ~~---:--~-. -~--

Out oil the stepa,-un' nen lsmile, branches of the tree and· watch her. four long minutes in what seemed to her t,otal 
An'gitmy DoH all ,fix' in style, d··t 11 h'··a b t 

-'. An"go in where Ma'R at an' Bay: At first she was a little bit timid at havine: si1enc~,won erlng;'1 some spe a een. cas 
.. ~~ornin~ to y(iu, Mommy dear! me so near, but I kept very still, and soon over the LodgerR and put them all to sleep. 
'. Wb(>rp's tbatB~,d ,little girl wuz here? I b h H 

Bad little Jl;ir-1'j:I goned clean away,' . she grew useQ to seeing me, and forgot to The silence was broken at ast y t e ome-
An' Good little'girl'a corned ~ack to stay!" watch me ,every minute. She even turned her keeper asking, " How many ?" and the quick 

'-Century. back on me, which was a mark of great con- answers showe~ that sorneth~ng else· than 
---~------ fidence. Patiently she brooded the eggs day sI~ep' had kept the Lodgers quiet. ' 

- THE LITTLE HOME IN TI:JE ~OPLAR-TREE. afterday,onlyleavingthem a few moments "Seven!" "Four!" "Nine!" "Six.!" were 

" 

> It was :jnst the place for a nest, thought at (L time to get something to eat .. I called the various answers given, and the,Transient-

;: . . ... i~~i;lgw~te~~\tbi'kI ,!~~~~ tJ: s~ ot;,~'lli7~~ . berevery morning for a .. s bort t.i.m.e.. . . a~ astoni..bed. at tbelist of so un<ls~bea rd 
-.-+----I--c:....'~"~,~.-.--.--'---'.,,-.;.ltl+_~'----~_-,,-,-~.-... -' .. ,, .. -:-'--.,-.c",-'c .... :-., .... c..::.. •.• ;--., .. ..:.,-.----'---Jr--::r:1-::-1---±.-!,;'!L~.~,~~~' .. ,'!"'_.,,"--.. !_-"".!L,~''''_~,,''''__''',.'__.,,_'''._ .. ~.'''.y._sjgb.t,J1QTJiidJHL . " h rd n <> t hi n . Th e ti ck i of 

~ ,1 
i ' 

, ' 

"'LV •• ,. utean ow 0 me, seem to sh the sittin with her. But when the clock the ni t-call of a bird the chi 
"8,fvice;-buf-s1iowTt~8li-e .. ceffainly-a ,au the e!!gs were hatched he did his share of the of a cricket, the distant barking of a dog, the 

~:was quite willing to give her my opinion feeding. Though I could not see~ .. " thing-nor." far-away rumble of an electric car, a long 
freeJy_ hear a sound, I knew they ,wereliatched, he- breath"fr~~~ Four-Years, who "'liad fonnd'it: 

It ~as one evening in June, when I ,was cause when the mother came to the nest she hard to keep q1Jite st.ill so lon~, the far-off 
walking up the hill a,t sunset. "Quit, quit I" bent down into it to' feed the babies before rattle of a wagon, the sbuttin~ of a door in 
I heard over my head, a~d ]ooked·up jUf~t brooding over them. For they still must be tbe next houl:5e and the rustle of the l.'ran
in time to see Madam drop into a crotch of kppt warm, as they had not a feather among slent's dress were all noted. 
a: poplar-tree. Now when a bird settles down them,! So, after feedillg, the motJher setlt-Jed The ad vantages of thiH simple g-ame are 
in the crot.ch of ~ tree, you nla.y be almost I 'f h .11 0 obviouso Will not other Hornekeppers g-ive 

herself, on them ascalm yasl t e.v w~restl In flimilar expedients that thp.v have found UHe-
sfire that she hasbflgun a nest ther~ or iH try- h I' 11 -

. t e's Ie . fnl for' ql1ietin~ or entertaining their little 
hJ~ the place to "see if it 'win fit. So I took up In a few days I could see weak little wobbly . Lodgen~ ?-Se/,.,(:ted. 
my opera-g-Iass quickly, and, sure enough. I heads with wide-open mouths stretched up 
CQuld see by its means a ~iftle gray cup begun when the mother came to the nest;. but the 
inside the crotch. eyes were not open yet. Vflry soon, however, 

The trunk of the tree where the branch they were, and the birds had grown so. large 
joined it was darker, so that the J!;ray cup that they filled the neHt fuH and· could 

. mlght have been a continuation of these be counted. Four" there were, with white 
spots. This answered ~ladam Chebec's' fir~t fuzzy down on their heads and a .curi
re:quirement-concealment. Then there were ous yellow edge all around their bills. 
plenty of dead branches and a pile of brush . Perhaps that was what maue them look all 
near from which the old birds could do their mouth. 
hunting. The canopy of leaves would shade How fast they grew! The down wa,s 
the little ones nicely through the qay, and pushed off by the feathers that came out all 
tlterewere not many small twigs about the over them, and very soon it was all the 
nest to keep th~ parents from going in and mother could do to cover them. The last 
o~teasily. And this would suit me ~dmi~- time I saw her try' to do it she had to fair'ly 
ably too, for there was nothing to keep me claw them down~ spread her wings, and fluff 
from seeing into the nest. out her breast feathers.~ T.he Infants did not 
" . But I didn't let Madam know that I like being smothered by a feather bed on ,this 
thought so, because if she had suspected how warm June day, so there was a sudden" up
much of my society [ meant to give her by heaval frOID below, and she only saved her
and by, she might have made up her mind self from being tymbled right off the nest 
that' the poplar-tree, was far too publica by fluttering :her wIngs. 
place for he-.; babies. So I pretended not to After this the babies more than filled up the 
cate much abonther, and only took a 10Qk nest- themselves. The'y pushed it out of shape 

, each4Jo:y to see how she got on. I felt almost and sat all over the edge of it, and on top of 
·certain that if she' once finished the nest and each other, so it was a wonder they did not 

':laid some eJl;gs in it, she would stay by it d uirm as 

NOW I Lt\Y ME DOWN TO SLEEP. 
Thf' fir'e upon the hpart.h iR low, 
And there iR stillness everywhere; 
And, like willJ1:t'd spiritR. hflre Hnd there 
The fil'elightHhadowB fllltt .. dng go. 
Ano aR the shadows round IDfO.creep, 
A childiHh treble hrpaks the gloom, 
And softlv fWIn a further room 
Comes: ,,'Now I lay me down to sleep." 

And, somehow, with that little prayer 
A ud that Rwe{>t tn'ble in my earli!, 
M.v thought gop's back to diRtant years, 
And Iingprs with a dear one there; 
And as I hear my child's amt'n, 
My mother'liI faith comes back to me
Crouched at her side I fleem to be 
And mother holds my hands again. . , , 

Oh, for an hour 'n that dear place
Oh, for the peace of that dear time
Oh, for that (·hildish truf;t sublime
Oh, for a glimpse of mothel"s face! 
Yet, as the shadow8 round me creep. 
I do not fleem to be alone-
Sweet magic of that treble tone ' 
And" Now I lay me down to sleep!" 

-Eugene Field. 

OUR younger readerEl are undoubtedly ac
quainted with th~t pert-looking plant called 
Jack-in-the-Pulpit. The root of this is turnip
Rhaped, and its juice is very acrid, that is, it 
bites one's tong:ue; and sornetimes boys play 
tricks upon each other by inducing some one 
who doesn't know how it tastes to bite the 
root. It takes a long time for the sharp 

eV~D ave an un they would, somehow they managed to stick the turnip likely t.o say some naughty 
'. While wea!'e waiting for her to finish her on. It is fortunate that birds in' their little things, and to cry, whether~ he wants to or 
work, 1 may as \V,ell tell you what the real nests do 'agree, for if there had been any push- not .. If th.is root be .dri~d, the most <?f that 
pame ~f this bird is, forC~ebec is only a nick- ing somebody wouid surely have gon~ over- 'qual!t~ WhI~h makes It bIte.the tongue IS lost ; 

. n"'me. It is Least Flycatcher. The flycatch- ' . and It ls~sald that the IndIans have learned 
eli'ilrebirds ,that qatchlivefiies and other in- boa~d.. .~. . .' ~ that when it is th()roughly coolted it 'makes 

'f' . '.' Tlie lIttle bIrds began to look q~,Ite gro '. very-Jrood food, ang the bad taste is almost 
-p.8iJ*, ... They sit'C!.~dead twigs watching, and up. Only ~ bit of down was left on their entirely lost; ,hence it h~s come to be ~alIed 

" ';1I;Y-~t wh~nau insect passes ari4.Jhen back heads, their wings could be seen, the white ." Indian turnip."· .. '" ~' '. . ' 
./ "~n"tothe same perch. The. Kingbird and eye-ring had grown, and the yellow edge was 

'·P.~b';"bel,Qngto this family. . '. '" gone from their, bills. After eachfeediog the A NAUGHTY boy one day evaded punishm(lnt 
';The:'tia~st, :Flyca.tcher;i8.-'the sniallest of wings, were exercised violently.' The bird fed· hy creeping under the bed, where his. mother 

aI.I, a8 .tbename ·shhw&'7~od gives itRwould mQunt upon his broth~r~, and si8~rs, could not reach him. Shortly:afterhis father' 
~~~. " 'bea,this, tiny wirig~,.;alld,theu_ .. pick .at hiscalDe, aiid~"when told ~f the s.ta..t,e of a,ffairs, 

., ... ,u .. nameto,its~If,:·forit"iI!i,":always:say;. '. ..' . d 'd .' '. tbiIi'" 'Th would' on crawled on his'hands and:knooslD 8~arch of 
tulAltbE~C IChebec! H 'asit'8i~8:on~. a ~'d~a.~ ~;~~~;;lfd {§~a'1ife~(},r.~fl.~ ,~~t.-wouCt'behis son and . heir; wbeo:,-tohis aMtollishment, 

'Its ,tall ... ' 'ltls ended ~--OutJook.· '. I,' ' . c. " • he asked :"Js she after you, too, father? " " 
, :' ,.-'.' ' , 
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Our '·.~Read, ing' " ·.Ro,om .. WE pST !iALhLOCLK, Idll.-~dany, blere are,_~~y-,..) conrlucting'the other proceedings: Don.L. D. 
lng, raIse t e . or ; ,an, tru y" we ha.ve Harvey, State' Superintendent' of 'Pu'blic In-

'" H~nee then a8 ~e have opportunity, let us be work- great reaRon to praise ,fhim. The church ~ ha~ struction ;A16ertsaTiSbur.y, President of the 
ing wha,t is good, towards all. but especially towards . t d t' h h' P ttl Who 'S' . the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 1 O .. ,. But to do good .]US passe ,roug' a en ecos ,a season." ' Itewater tate Normal School; Hosea W. 
arid to.eommunjcate, forget not.'I-Heb.13: 16. God seemed especi811y n:ear on last Sabbath. Rood, Principa10f the Hiih~School at Shawa-

, ,. . At the, morning service a great tidal-wave of ,n,o. " D. O.smarHi.b.b. ard,' .Principal'.o'f a. W.', '.ard PLAINFIELD,'N,.J.-Mrs.Phoobe Titsworth " ' ' 
, love;and consecration seem,' ed to break upon Sch, 001 in Racin. e,' and Dav, idC., Ring,. Princi-

Ross, or, better, "Grandma Ross/' or "Aunt . 
',' Phoobe," was ninety years' of age 'March :11, thecliurch ~ 'During, the five weeksoLrevi,va,l pal ot the High Scl,loolatMi:lton.' "Merwin H. 

. , ·'work, which has been going o'n' sInce' Feb. ~ 9., 'Jackson,' Principal of, the·Hi().b Sc'hooi at:· (Jo- . ., 
) \100; and the occasion' was eelebrated;that ,..., 

we have not ceased to hope and 'pray for' an Iumbus, was elected one, of·the,'~ice-Presidents '," 

, "\ 

evening at the home of Deacon J. D. 8picer, ~ , 
her, son· in-law. The presence of children and outpouring of. divine. power, such as would for the ensuing year, and James B. ,Borden, ~"-~. 

. ' , quicken the spiritual life of the church and Superintendent of :the city s,chools of. North- . 
grandchildren, and two of ber former pastors, 

v~H~H';--Ba.ker.=and-Rev-;-Dr-;-',-A--;--H-;--bewis, brill souls into ,the kingdom. Thro h field the TreasureF~- . -, 
-"---·-~---'--~"-c--'--,,"''',;P.ith their wives; simple and pl~asant: 're- hindrances, 'ii'iifav-orable weathera.nd roads, Pr~f. J~~~~h~~~~-'B~~-~,-~"-~~::mb~~-of ,~.~~- .. ,--.---

Iigious servicOE; appropriate addressps by .the work has gone forward. Recently we had, College Class of- 1872~ and now Assistant 
the ministers, and cheerful eonversation; the the great pleasure of having Bro. Kelly, of Superintendf:m't of the public schools oJ St. 
giving of the presents as arranged by the Chica.go, wit,h us for a few nights. He. Paul, Minn., was honored last year as the 

d h 'ld th" f ld . . preached four powerful sermons, which have popular President of the Teachers' AS80cia-
gran c 1 ren; e sIn~lng 0 0 -tIme musIC; told"'u'pon the hearts of the people. The 8ab-
and the vigorous, hearty and, grateful in- tion of that s~ate, delivering at its'lastgener-
terest'and enjoyment of the honored one, all bath.day he was here the showers of bless- al session an intereRting ianaugural address. 
combined to make it a most happy event. iIW;s began, which had been g-athering during He is a son of Deacon Jonathan Bond, of re- '. 

,11:
~'" "Such scenes give double interest to that the previous weeks; but Sabbath, March 10, vered memory, and spends his summer vaca- , ~ 

higher type of Christian life which preserves was the glorious consumm"ation of all our tions in Milton, at the home of his sister, 

b·· ". 't'h' "'b' "d .... . d .. h h .wur k and prayer .' After a 'm (j'~t bless~d ser- " M"rs' . Jane C·.· .. B·.·o·n"d M' "0" "r' ·'to··"n' ''','''th'''e' "''''w'''''I"d''o'' 'w"" O'''f' '0-.:.:"=."", ... ",, ..... ,"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .. ,,' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,, ",""""" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, o 0 Y anslnrIt .. · t "'rong:'" so many 

.,---

. decades-'a'ndbrlIlgs-at-Ule'cTose'a;'npeness'" Joseph-"T:1\f-orton~Frof:ArthurV; , 
divineJove, an invitation was given for those h 

---"':so'ur~\vhich rejoices at the·dOorw~.YwecaJI a student in t eCollegefor several years in the 
who bad found Christ during the meetings to . . 

death, through which God welcornes-those SIxtIes, was elected President of tbe State 
come forward, thus expressing their readi- T 

wit,h whorn he has dealt kindly. Ninety beau- eachers' Association of Illinois at itl::J last 
ness for bantism. . A S 

trful years on earth are the promise of endless ~- ' nnual ession. He was one of its V"ice-Presi-
Thirteen gladly came, ready to take on ' 

years of greater beauty in th9land upon the dents last year. He is now the Principal of 
Christ befol:e the world in baptism. Oh, how h H border of which t,hose whom we can aged t e igh School at West Aurora of that 
it ti]]ed our souls with joy and ~ladness! 

s:t.f::tJldw.~iting to pass through into the better Immediately afte~ the service the audience state. He has t,augh.t in the graded and high' 
land." PASTOH MAIN. went to the baptismal waters, where all the schools of the West since he left college. He 

MARCH 14: 1900. thirteen candidates willingly went do wn in to is the son of Deacon J. Varnum Greenman, 
the liquid grave and were raised in the like- deceased, known at Leonardsville, N.Y., Bnd 
neRS of Jesus Christ. At tIle evening service, Milton, Wis. Major S. S. 'Rockwood, of 
twel ve of the tbirteen received the right hand Portage, a graduate of the College in 1859, 
of fellow~hi p. Two of theRe, baptized., are 

NORTONVILLE, KA N. -After con ti n u i n go even
ing meetings last Novemher for about two 
weeks, the.y were broken off by bad :weather 
and roads. We began this year in N orton
vil1~ by observiug the \Veek of- Prayer in 
union services of all the eva.ngelical churches' 
of t,he place. The interest was so marked 
that they were continued through the second 
week. Then the Seventh-day Ba.ptist pastor 
preaphed every night for over two weeks in 
the :Methodist church in town, when a Metho
dist lady evangelist contJinued the meeting~ 
for two weeks more. The interest was very 
good from first to last. Mans wanderers re
turned to duty and to blclssing. Many Chris
tians have been led up to higher pIanps of 

, work and experience, and in all about forty 
claimed conversion. 

,. ,We had planned to have baptism last Sab
bath, but on account of the sickness of some 
of the new ones" in the faith," it has been 
postponed_. There 'are about twenty or more 

. a waiting membership with us, by baptism 
and letter .. We' bope they may soon h.ave 
the opportunity .. 

strong men, in the pr.ime of life, whosecoITiirig- and subsequently the Professor of Mathe-
gives joy to. their, fI'ieuds and promises matics in it for several yeart~, was re-elected-----'--
strengt h to the ch urch. " last month to the very l'espon~ible office as 
A~ain we say, PraiFle the Lord! Brethren, the Secretary of the Wisconsin Board of Nor

pray for us, that t,his Pentecostal dawI;l may rna, I Regents. Belno A .. Brown, M~ D., one of 
be but the b£lginning of a g:l'pat I'evival 'of 
J'f'ligioll in this place. There are others who t,be College graduates of 1~"6, has accepted 
need the blesH,ing, for whom we are deeply the Professorship of Anatomy in theUniver
flnxious, \\hile we rfljoice to see what the sity of the South, an Episcopal institution, 
Lord hath done a]read.y. The tran~forming- located at Sewanee, in the Vumberland Moun
power of God's grace has appeared glori-
ously in those who have co(pe. One of the t.ains, of Tennessee. He is now closing his 
men toIpoken of above is a recent convert to labors as the instructor on the e.ye and ear 
the Sabbath; t,bey are brotherf'l-in-Iaw. and at the :Milwaukee Medical College. Last week, 
t.heir homes are united' now in the service of in the Department of Superintendence, be· 
ChriHt. Words cannot tell the' joy t,hat fills longing to the National Educational Associ-
our hearts,a.s we witness the joy on the part ation, and held in Chicago, Ill., .. Hon. L. D. 
of thp children who have taken this step, 
which is to fit them for work in the Church of Harvey, mentioned above, was -unanimous(y 
Christ and the Cause of Truth. Pray with chosep. its President for' th~ ensuing year. 
~s, and for us, tht;tt many more may come He writes tha.t, while' he app~eciates the 
Into the Way of LIfe. . 1;,t. B. T. honor thus confei-red, he recognizes the vast.: 

MAHCH 12, 1900. = 'i amount of work req uired by the positi.on. E. (' 
MILTON COLLEGE EDUCATIONALWISE • Stillman Baile.y, M~ D., of Ohicago, Ill., and . 'I II 

W. Burt.on Morgan, M. D., of St. Louis, Mo., ,.
graduates of the institution in the seventies, 

'Our young people have hired a haH in town 
to use one Dight each week, for the accommo
dation of the "Pastor's Bible Class," and 
ha!e invited their pastor ~o be their instruct-

At the Annual Session of the Wisconsin 
Teaphers' Association in December last, an 
ela bora te sketch of the career and labors of. 
John T. Flavin, the deceased Preeident of 
that body, was submitted, at the request 'of 

and both.honored by it with the degree of 
Doct.or of Philosophy,began last faU their 
services as Deans of}lomeopathic Colleges in 

, " 

membership of tbis class is not confined .to 
young people, althoug-h the movement orig-i
. nated amOI1~ them. It isg-ratifying indeed 
t.o a pastor's heart to have such loyalty 
shown b.V his people, both to 'hi~self and to 
the Bible he prea~hes. We trust that this 
class,'·of' nearly one hund red- earnest workers 
mavbec.ome still more efficient in the Lord's 
service, and in wielding the '~Sw.ord of the 
Spirit, which is the Word of God.", Seventh
day Baptists are surrounded, on every side, 
by all shades of relhd.ouB belief. and all shades 
of unbelief, and it is difficult to over-estimate 
the value of thorough preparation, . both in 
Bible knowledge~ and in spiritual heart-life", 
to meet the exacting demands uponthem~ 
,. .. . ··G.W. B. 

" , 
lege. Mr. Flavin had served nearly thirteen Members.of an association of the students 
consecutive terms, or twenty-six years, as an edit and publish a twelve-page monthly, en
efficient County Superintendent of Scbools titled, Tile Milton Col/eRe Review, which, has 
in Wisconsin, the longest incumbency of the reached a fair'circulation. Itia' a creditable 
kind in the state. Though a con~istent paper. ,The sixth number. issued in Febru
Roman Catholic all his life, he was ~ staunch ary, contained likenesses of Dill:hton Wellman" 
and ardent supporter of the public school Shaw and FrOtnk Leland Shaw, and brief 
system, and won. the confidence of' other' sketches.of their lives~ They belonged to the 
promiilenteducators in tha large circle of his Alumni Association of the ColleJP;'e, and de
acquaintances, and of the leaders of all politi- parted this Ilfe, the, forDler June '25, and the 
cal parties in his county. In this session the latter September. .7, of last year •. ' The~next 
following Milton. graduates,. took '. part 8S numIJer will represent the ,Music . Department 
meihbers'of c.ommittees, in: .,thepresentationofJibe:'-Iristitution, and ·will:conti;in;ao:l.ong 
of paPers, in the di8Cussi~n.of· t~pips, apd in ~(jthers, the likeness and a',:sbort'ti.8graphy of' 
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Prof. 'Jarius M. Stil1lilan,:,~Mus'. Doc., the r~ndefed:'\:,valuable' sefviceju the choifof-~tbei and presence of the Christ calling'him to ~ive 
head of this Depitrtment.' This Winter Term' same chhrcb, and is'exerting a powerful in- 'up his' place fJ.nd work. H~started for the 
is bringing:tohim a:-Iarga'omount of ,work. fiuencelor good.Lamongthe young people,Holy_Lflnd ~I!d spent ten years in stUdying 
Besides attending to our twenty private stu- who greatly n'eed jnst such ,en9oura.gement the very places where Jesus lived and died. 
dents in voice culture·Elnd'instrument.'atwork, aud help as sb~ is givi[)g them. If I were to In.these sketches he has ,:!;iveu us" the life of _ 
and to the drilling of the large Co))ege choir, repeat all that I heard fl·om various sources our' Lord .Tesus (j-hrist illustrated by over 
he is instructing three times:a week one hU·ll-'· concernillg" tliewo~k which is being: thus ac- .four h.!!D.<t:red paintin~s and drawings, taken 
dred and five members of two singing clflsses,comp1isb~d by th~seteache:rs, I fea-r it might ,from the four Gospels and from studies made, 
one' elementa-ry 'alid the other:' ch'orus~Asound like fla;ttel'.r" so J forbear. Ionl.y want in Palesti~·e.~' .' _ . -, . , 

) portion of tbese classesbave been admitted toemphasizetbe truth, 'which we need to ... 'fhis COllection is being exhibiterl: in ·the 
,-' "--".:Jrom the pubJic school Qf the village .. ,The have repea.ted over and over, that the surest large. cities in the United States, and then 

cost __ of' the teaching is. met by 'the College, way to gain and toexte'~d one'sin~uenGe is goes to tbePar~s .Exposition .. ' . 
,-, .and is free to all 'the .mel!lbers .. The College to stand, charitably but' u[)coinpromisingl.y,· .Now it must be ·admitted_that this is t.he .. 

----band,-unQer-tbe- -leadershlp~-of-08ca-r-Har ley- -l:)~yone'scon vic£fons-:----'--·--------' ----.~--. --~=-==~\'J;fi;JfSt--RYBtmrrai:j-c-attempt-tu-gi-ve--us·,-Pn----color ,-~ ----- -----.; 
Green~, _a ~tudent fronl North Loup, Neb., 'Sh . . . tl lb' . d' t . t f the life of ,Jesus from an Oriental rather than" . 
has given, In the last ~bree months, two~x- N awano .IS In . Ie urn erlDg IA rIC 0 an Occidental point of view, a,nd while, as 
cellen.t ~oncerts; and It pr9pos~s to furnIsh . orthern WIsconsIn. !he f.orest~ are now.be- Tissot admits, they are - imperfect,and he 
others III thenea,r future, The hbra!y?i the lUgC,Ut over for the thIrd hme. Logs whIch, even urges others to do more than be did be
College bas lately had presented to It elg'hty- in the early days, were deemed wbolly unfit fore the East is cut up by railroads and 

. five works-:s?me pf ,th.em ra.re - by Prof. for lumber are now being cut and hauled to ~hanged by Western customs; yet t~es_epai~t
Wardner WIllIams, MUSIcal DIrector of the· . I "Sh ',' . ] dd Ings represent more correctlv OrIental hfe 
Chicago UniverAi:ty. They.were Jnai.nly owned ~he Inll s. . aw~no has recent. y a ed. to and charactertban those heretofore exhibited 
by hisfather, Rev. Thomas R, 'Villiams. D. D., Its other IndustrIes -three wood-pulp lillis, in America. 

,);:_ deceased, who ~as Act~ng ~re~ident at MU~on one cheIQic~1 and two. mechanical, by means 1. Tissot represents Oriental scenery with 
• f?r t~o years In th.e eIghtIes: . ~n org-an.lza- of whicn large quantities of some kinds of its bare brown hills and dusty roads and, 

., .. "'" t,Io.n of youn men IS now sohCItIng cont1'lbu- timber are r.educed to' a pulpy mass pre-. somber houses, and yet with its gardens of 
·''''·''''''lr''''''''''''''''''''·''''''''''''''''''''''''·'''''''''''1nflUS 'tr'on}"'ela .. IEHllHl.~nt:,s,,·~ln(l .. 0lJl.H~I,'·,,11',lH[H:.l~H:) ],'''1:;1.1~'''11·'',·"""" ",""""'.'''''.-' """",.""" ,. "", .... ",'" "'''''''''''''''''',,'''' .,' ... ". ..." .• "." ., , .. , , , , • . • ht'''''fiowers'Rnd''s;buu'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

-' .. ;-,---"------;c-""'--.. -'-"-··-... wuol:l-o'I.'.ld"lJ.~un'.1i.l~~~!~~i;:::-rnt:g-iif~~c?¥:tjij;ll{fe~ po~ra t~'ls:~~~g p~: ~~~~e~::~e ':!;1 te paper the low -d ollied l~'!:~f Jerusalem N:· . 
. man's Hall," intos, ¢.YfuIiasiuIilf6r the stu:.. industriesg-ive BJJ?ploymentto la~ge no an un er g , an grea us-
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I 

:\ 
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dents of both sexes. The principal room in the of me.n, W?O go lI~to the woods In camps f?r terA of lucious gra.pes are striking examples 
building will be thirt.y by forty feet at tbe the wluter s cp9PJnng .. Of c~ur.e~, the men In of Palestinp. scenery, 
floor and fifteen feet high to the ceiling. It is these camps llvp In a very 'prlmI~Ive way, and 2. Tissot gives us accurate character 
wished to have the gyrrlnasium ready for use many of them are p~actlCally Isolated from sketches of Oriental life. The faces are Jew-
in the Spring: 'Term. w. c. w. the outside world frorrithe time they go into ish and Oriental every time and not as we 

MILTON, Wis" March 4, 1900. the, woods y~n the fall u?til they come out in the are accustomed to see in Biblical pictures 

WISCONSIN LETTER. 
Southern Wisconsin is eXp'eriencing a bap

tism of snow, that is, it is being buried. liter
ally, in that elllblem of purity .. It renlinds 
one of the days, Mr. Editorjwhen, as boys, we 
tramped knee-deep through the .C beaut ifuI" 
in pursuit of rabbits, prairie cbickeps, and 
other game, . returning at night tired and 
hungry, having inflicted no serious damage 
upon the. homes of beast or bird. All the 
same, those were days to be remen) bered with 
ever growillg and deepening pleasure, And, 
somehow, this driving snow-storm 'has blown 
wide open the gates of memory, which I hast-· 
en to close, lest, after the fashion of old men, 
I gro~ garrulous, multipl.ying words to little 
profit. 
. It was my privilege, not long ago, to visit 
the little city of Shawano, county spat of the 
county of the same name, pretty well up to-
ward the northeast corner of the state, ha v
ing bpen invited to deliver a lecture in the 
High School course in that city. The Princi
pal of this school is Prof. H. W, Rood, a.nd 
the Assistant . Princi pal is Miss Susie Burdick 

sprIng. WIthout SOCIety, or the wholesome with German or Italian forms and features, 
diversi?ns which.· society usu!111y brings, the Every face is a study. of itself and challenges 
long WInter ev~nl.ngs .become Ir~some, ~r too and rivets attention. ~7hat a heavenly face 
o!t~n lea? to. dISSIpatIon and evIl. ThIs c?n- has John the beloved disciple I What cun
dltlon of. thIngs .aff.ords ample oppor~un}ty ning and crup.lty in the features of the Idu
for pra.ctl~al C~rlstla~ work, by furnIshIng mean Herod! What depth and power in 
goo~ readIng WIth whIch to pass away these that grand face of Paul the apostle! I went 
e~ening hours. The reader.s of th~ RECORDER back to look at it again' and again and could 
wIll remember Pro!. Rood's .caHln these col- hardly give it up. Pootius. Pilate has high 
umns, some weeks SInce, for lIterature for use cheek boneA, like an Amflrican Indian. The 
in the camps abou.t Shawano. I. was pleased face of the Good SLtepherd is lighted up with 
to learn that the first box to arrIve and to be heavenly tenderness, and in every case the 
forw8;ded to the ca,mps ~as the o,?-e sent ~y form and features of Jesus are tran~cendently 
our L?Ung ~eople. s SOCIety at MIlton. S~x interesting-. 
boxes In all, IncludIng ~ se?ond one fr?m MII- 3. Tissot gives us a new revelation of the 
tC?n, have bee~ th.us dlstrlbut,ed. dU!,Ing the reality of the life of Jesus. Everything is so 
WInter. \Vhat IS stIll more gratIfYIng IS the as- human and we feel and know that he was a 
suranc.e that every book and magazine and man of sorrows and acquainted wit,h grief. 
paper IS eagerly read and pussed on" to the It is not simply tragic to excite wonder and 
next man; and th~ first call of the men, when- awe but oh so reAl so human to awaken 
~ver a superint,~ndent enter.s a camp, is for 8ym'path'Y ~nd love: Christ l~oks so sad 

more papers. The sendIng of a. bo~ of a,nd helpless as the mob buffets him. before 
books, etc., ~hat ha.ve been read and laId. aSIde, Caiaphas. So utterly exhausted as he sinks 
was !1 very lIttle thIng to do, and cost lIttle of under t,be cross. So infinitely loving as the 
sacrIfice or of mouey, .but no one can tell how nails are driven into bis hands and feet. In
mucll good it has ac.complished .. Thanks to deed, these marvelous paintings can but 
Prof. Rood for openIng to so many of our ma.ke t.he life and death of Jesus n10re real 
societies.such an opport,unity ~s _this. Wh:v itnd lnore precious. . ... 
not begIn at once to save ul? hte~ature, as It ' But while Tissot.'s paintings are, to most 
accumUlates, for another wU~lter S use, on. a beholders, revelations in scenery, in character 
much larger seale? The field IS large and In- sketches and in the reality of Christ's life and 
viting... . death, they are only Tit::lsot's interpretation 

But thIS lett~r IS alre!1dy becomIng to.o of that life. He fa.i1t::l in some respects, as in 
long, and otbe~ Items of Interest 1~IlSt walt the dancing of Herodias' daughter, copied 
untIl another tIme. L. A. PLATTS. after. the modern Egyptian dervishes. The 

'. 

Da vis, both good· Severtth-day Baptists of 
Milton. It is a great satisfaction to note 
what a strong hold these teachers have takenc 

upon the entire comI~unity. out~ide of the 
school as well as in it, notwithstanding their 
well-known Seventh-day Baptist faith and 

MILTON, March 8, 19.00. etting_dowu of the paralytic through the , 

TISSOT'S LIFE OF OUR LORD JESUS, 
rool wbere his arms are stretched out in fear 
of falling. The driving of the traders out of 

-~~ -~pl!actice..--I-am----81most....:.....a8ham.ed-:to--hQj'1r-.Ib1-'~-.--~"' .. lJ~-YLlJ~C---'A,-~ ... ,-'U,.........,--_tJ~_"LLJlJX]·fy:<--L""'_--D.fJ.J..LLI.u-....IAL..I. __ U-.U......u.''"''.r __ '--;,J.,.Ll!J __ ~l.!-<JL.u_t-"..u-'-l-.!..LH~.y._---,,_,.,.-'L_""'-''''_'''''''_-'L~ __ '''''~..H:~!~~ __ ~~~~ ___ ._~ _____ , ______ . __ . _____ -"--,-

written" notwithstanding," in this sentence, studying the paintings of Tissot representing Gl'eek would have shown hirn that Christ 
I 'd h f Ch . Th whipped the cattle, not the men ; and in thecase 

and let it remain only because so many, uu- the" He and eat 0·· rlst. ey were on 'of Simon beari-ng the cross under which Jesus 
. der. similar conditions, are tempted to conceal exhibition in thp.· ARsembly Rooms of the had fallen, where Simon bears the lighter end, 
or to abandQD altogether their faith for the Syracuse University Building, and the day the heavy part heing bound with thongs on 
8a~e of wideplng or deepening their i~fluence. was ~o very stormy that but few were present, the back of Jesus according to Roman mili-
They "can be so much more useful." The and the privilege of careful study all the"'pet- tary custom. .-

But it might---be-expected that'rissot,' 
. suggestion is afallacy,a snare of the devil. ter. , brol1gb t u.p in the Catholic church, 'l,ould 

The example of tbe~eteachers is its ample "ref- Mon~. J.Jame&.Tisso~ ~as a painter in follow ma~yof .its traditions .. It is a marvel _ 
utation .. Prot . Rood is ·the Superintendent .. Paris, and going,bycbance, into a church, be hA does tbisso little. With these qualifica-
of the Suiid8,i~;sbhool of tber.princip.al church saw a rare painting," The Inward Voices," tioDs let me' urge every S.eventh-day Baptist, 
of<;Jhe city, .iniwbich copa9.i~y~be enj.oysthe· where Jesus revealed himself to two .wea..ry, who has the opportunIty, to study these 

.un.li,m .. ited confide. nce .• of.:tb.f>,:p·,as.t"ora. nd pfaU wretches in an,.. old., r~ined .buil.dino-, as the vivid paintinp;s of Tissot's, iUustratingthe 
..., life of ourLord ;Jesus Christ. . 

cqn-~l'ntld,andlias:.:tn.8..briDda.nt ..•. opportu.n,Jty, Saviour, l?y S.b,owI.·ng tbemhi,s.,. b,160d.~8tai~.~d . . D'R· S ' ," -. -- . .-; • WINNEY.:, 
. for l~~~igious work; while Miss ,jD~yis--has :h~nds~ .. Immediately· Tissot . felt . the power DroRUYTER, N. Y, 
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5: 1' .. And seein'g tlu~ 'lnultltlldes .' be 
went lip into the Jllonntain. Iti~prob
able that Jesus went up to a place where he 

•. !Poptilar . Scieno'". 
could he seen and. heard to better advantage. . I 

The article with mouta;n is proQably used to " . 

< I ,BY H. H~'BAKER. ' . 

I . 

designate the mountain as we]] known. (ItWa~ BaUoons;, . 
must certainly have been well known at' 'the In the South African War the British are mB,kinguse . 
time that~Matthew wrote.) And when he 
was set. Much better as in the Revised Ver.; of ba,lIoons as' stations f()r a;(wial t.elegraphiIlg.', Gen-
sian, II And when, he had sat down." As we eral White had a balloon, in use Rpt,o the first of Octo-

. Mm~. 31. The 'Rea.t.Uudes ........ : ............. M"tt.4: 2{\ to 5,: 12 have alreadv:noticed in connection with "pel\ lllstyear, and Lord. Methue.' n's .command had' one' 
\pril 7. Precepts Rno Promi ... eR .......... , ...... ,.: ..... Matt., 7: 1"14 Le' ,,;s' on VI' II ,w of la' st"q' 'UR' 'I·te'r·'· l·t was custo 
.~prll 14. 'I'he Dal1ghtt'r or Jairus Unised... ......, . '" . . - in use' on the 10th aT)d 11th of Deceln ber last.· --

, .' , Mark 5: 22-24; 35-43 mary' for Jewish teachers -to sit. His di"s-
Anrll 21. The r,pnturlon's Sf'rvunt Healed~ .......... Luke7: 1-10 cil)Ies calue. unto bin1.. This reference . 'I."here were two balloon section's 'sent from' EnO'land 
April 28 .• 'el-ms ano .Tohn the Hnpti .. t ................ Llll{e 7: IS·28 .. .., 
Mus 5. Jesl1s Warnin~alld.lnvlting; ........... Mfitt.ll:2030· 'bv 110 means limited to the twelve. It seems to. S, o.uthAfrica about. the first of November, under the. 
May ·12 .• Jf'8I1S fit the Pharh,ee'A ·Hou8e ....... ~ .... LlIke 7: 311-50 'that his disclpleswere gathered near' hiin;o . . 

. __ ~_~~~:~~:~~~J);ll~Ha~~~~h)! l~~~:,~~~~·::::::::::~~'~t1~~,i.\t,~t~~ but the contexLinboth Matthew and Luke command of Oapt.ain K~I!l!fl.j.y.'r_h~t_~_q§~~t~QD,~c~Ill~ 
June-2.'P·he'f4velve Sent FOl'th ........... .'.Matt::1tt:,'lllto 10: 8 'show's\hat the inultitudeswere also listeners prised'ten balloons, one.,·balloon-waO'on., one WBO"on for' 
.Tllne 9: 'l'he llenth ilf .Tohn th!' BllptIHt.. ........ Mark Il: 14-2!l .l"-I fi"I 
.Tune In. The Feeding of the I!'!ve 'l'houRllnd ...... John <I: 5·14 to this discourse. t . If' . t t h d . 
• Tune 2:1. Hcview.................................................................... 2. Au(l he ollened his llloutli •. Bv 'this rna erI8.8, our gas-wagoDs, we~ y. orses, an slxty-
.-... -----LES-S-ON-I.---TH-E--BEATI'fU-D-E-S:--,-.- c1ause the evangelist introduces an important eight officers and men. All of these balloons were sup-

PorBabbath-day, March 31, 1900 .. 

LESSON TEXT-Matt. 4: 25 to 5: I~. 
.' 

G()J~DEN 'l'EXT.-BI\"st-Jecl nrethepure in heart; fur they 
Hhall.see God-~att. 5: R: 

utterance of our Lord. plied with wireless-tele~r8.phi~g apparatus. 
3. Blesse(l. This word in its root idea' InteJegraphing, the balloon for sending: the message 

refers to greatness. It is used elsewhere of '-' . 
temporal as well as of spiritual prosperity and is elevated to Ii safe di~ta.nce, al!d anchorea by the 
happiness. The poor iu Sl)irit are those wire on which the message is to be sent. This banoon 
who realize their own spiritual destitution .. carries the sendfng apparatus and_· operators. The 
They will be ready to accept the promises of 

INTRODUCTION. God. For theirs is the ldngdolll of beav- balloon containing the receiving a,pparatus is small, '~. " 
There is a little doubt as to precise arrange- en. The blessing that is appropriate to the carrying only one man, with the fine-wire arrangement- ~ 

. ... . ."".".",."",,,.,,,. '''''' ., .... ~~~,t.,~"gL!.l.!,~ ... ~"y~~t~"!"n"t.~j~"p,~!:t,gt,,Q~x.~QXd'~, ...... ",?r "in, s, ~'i~.~I'''iI~~~~~:~'!'~f'hi~[ni~~~~n",~,~~, .. . "",tlie"".,,,sig;uals.,,,,,.,,,,,,.Tbis.,,.,bHrl'IIH{:olU,""""~~8{~eIJHI8'"'''''''';r,~.·,·""·""",,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,· .. ,,,,,,,,,,,·,,·,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

~~ _______ m_it_li_s~1~ry~.~._,~T~h~e~m~o~st~.~p~r~0~b=a~b_l~e~a~r~rn~n=g=e~m~e~n=t~.~a~"fi~_t~~_~~~ about~h~~.~me,,~~ ~~~~2~~~~,~~MJ~~~ph~~ .. ~_n~~_~'.~-_=~=~~~=,_=.! 
Messianic sal Hon; 

SO In el t verses, 3 to 0, are escnptIve 
not at Capernaum, Jesus went up to Jerusa- one class of individuals who are ~haracterized 
lem to attend the Feast of Passover (the in different ways. Verse 3 gives the chief 

characteristic, their sense of need of the divine 
second passover ot his ministry), and he.aled blessing, and smns up also all the other bless-
the impotent man at the Pool of Bethesda. ings in the statement that theirs is the king
The Jews criticised Jesus because h~ told the dom of heaven. 
impotent man to carry his beel upon the Sab- 4. Blessed are they that Illouru. The 
bath. Soon after passover our Lord returned context shows that not everyone who 

mourns is blessed; but rather- those who 
to Galilee, and met with renewed criticisms mourn as followers of Christ. The verv fact 
from the scribes and Pharisees in regard to of their mourning furnishes the occasion of 
the acts of himself and of his disciples upon their comfort, just as the fact of their spirit
the Sabbath. Jesus defended his disciples for ual poverty is the opportnnity for their high-

est blessing in being sharers in the kingdom. 
plucking the heads of wheat, and set forth the , 5. The lueel{ are those who are willing to 
true doctrine of the Sabbath. suffer rather than to do violence to others; 

The Pharisees had so ov~laid the sa-4-"~~'~" they . have no bitterness or:r.~yellge in t~~ir 
day by their traditions, that it had become hearts. They shall· inherit the earth. 

. ,. As in the Old Testament the nromise is often 
a burden insteadofadelight. Jesus performed repeated for Ahraham and his seed, that they 

ried on. between these two balloons. 
A-ver'y serious objection to the useof balloons in war, 

especially of those of the spherical pattern,:.is the great 
size necessary to insure buoyancy. Such balloons can 
be seen a long distance in the daytime; also t,bey are 
difficult of management in case of wind. There has 
been some ·scientific improvement in the forms of bal-. 

'loons, of late, in respect to the force .and action of wind 
upon them. The Germans appear to have succeeded, 
t.hus far, in producing: the best form .. They have a bal
loon which they call "The Dragon;" this pattern seems 
best adapted for military purposes. 

Speaking of this South African War, although we 
d'etest the"word "ga.11ant," which means fighting to the 
death; yet, somehow, we cannot tell exactly how, we 
wish the British soldiers might be conducted gallant'}y 
aerially to their island home. 

many miracles, and his· fame was spread should inherit the land, so, for these meek' 
abroad throu.ghout Palest;ne and the neigh- ones is promised the possession of the earth. 
boring regions. Of the many disciples that 6. They whiclt(lo hllng'er and thirst 
may be said in some sense to have become his after rig'hteousuess. The figure is that of 

longing desire. They shall be appropriately Lighting, Heating and Freezing, 
followers, he chose twelve to be his intimate, rewarded by attaining their purpose. 
companions and to represent him as messen- 7. The Iuerciful. 1,'hat is, the compas- A new company, caIled the" Axle, Light and Power 

. gers tq others. In this number were included slonate; not only abstaining from cruelty Company," of 100 Broadway, New York, has just com
those whom we 'have already noticed as and revenge, but also .having a ten'der regard pleted an experim. ental trip between New York and New 

for those in distress. . 
cal1ed bv him. 8. The pure in'beart are those of blame-' Orleans, in which electricity is made to ~play the chief 
. Some -have doubted whether the Sermon on 
the Mount, of Matthew's Gospel, is the same less inner life. Only by attaining this element role at lighting, heating and freezing. 
as that recorded in Luke 6: 20-49. The of character can we hope to become acquaint- The invention consists in placing a dynamo under the 

.. ed with God. A wicked man cannot begin . . . 
difference in regard to the locahty IS not to comprehend God. See Psa. 24: 3,4. car in such a position that, by the u'se of a split-pulley 
great when we notice that the word trans- . h 1 th d b d b f· 
lated "plain" in Luke 6: 17 means "level 9. The peacema]{ers. Not SImply peace- on t e car ax e, e. ynamo can e operate y rlc-
place;" it· might have been tableland. The able men, but those. who work for-peace, and tion, thus dispensing with all int~rmediate. pulleys .. 
account in Luke begins and ends like that in strive to bring about the reign of peace in the The dynanu) having been improved t'o su'ch an extent". 
Matthew. From these and other arguments hearts and lives of men. These are appro-

Priatel_v recognized as the children of God, that when a certain number of. revolutions has been it is safe to conclude that Luke gives us an 
abbreviated account of the same· sermon who is the God of peace. . obtained,the brushes automatical1y draw away so as 
W hich we hnd in Matt. 5, 6 and 7. The ser- 10. Blessed are they wldcll aI'e perse- . f '1· 1 h' tt t· f th cute(l fOl· l·ighteousness sake. After the to run ree, eavlng on y tea ra(> lve power 0 e 
mon is addressed to his disciples and also to b I· d h·· t ·ft . the multitude. seven beatitudes we find an eighth which dynamo to e supp Ie ,w Ich lsa mere rl e. 

TIME.-In the early summer of the year 28. a!'cribes the same blessing as the first, citizen- A storage battery is provided for storing a sufficient 
. h d ship in the kingdom of heaven, the blessing 

PLACE. - Upon. some hlg groun near which inc1udes all the others, to those suffering quantity while the car is in motion to meet all de-
Capernaum. possibly upon a mountain called because of their right doing .. Thus the· trans- mands, for anv cause, while it may not be mQvinO'. 
Horns of Rattin, which is the' "traditional t J f"I 
site. . Hion is made to the topic of verses 11 Tbe dynamo is so arranged that when the car reacDeS 

a E\ 11. Revile you aIHl pel·secute YOll,etc. . 
The.fact that Christians owe· allegiance to current ,:of forty volts; as it requires only thi.rty volts multitude. 

OUTLINE: the Holy One is the very reason why wicke<;l to supply the lamps, th~ extra volts are switched off to ' 
1. Introduction. 4: 25; 5: 1, 2. men are moved tocast reproaches upon them, h 'W d f th t . . 
2 Th B t ·t d 3 10 t e.storage. batter.y.. .._ .. h .. e __ n, ..... t.pe s. pee 0 e ralU .. 113 • e ea 1. u es. v. - . to ill·treat them and to lie alJ-out·"them. -'Tn:':' - "'-
3. An Added Blessing. v. 11, 12. stead ofconsiclering--this persec~tion' as an ill less than ten miles, or. the train is standing still, then 

NOTES; fortune, we are to esteem it a.blessing. . _ the storage _.battery· 8,g.tomaticallY furniMhes the re-
4: 25. Great Illultitude. The literal 12. Great is your reward in heaven •. quired "current toprod1iceex~_ctl~ the same results. 

translation makesthe picture still more- vivid, For the true tollower of Christ thertnsOa-sure 'rhe storage batter.y, by' rec.eivinO'.~ constan. t sup'ply, is 
" many multitudes." 'From Galilee., From reward beyond the 'blessings : .. which he .has . ,.., 
neal· at hand. Decapoli~.·' A region to·'tbe· alrea~y in. this life. For so persecuted alwa.ys iu readiness to equalize the voltag-e, thus keep-
east and southeast of the Sea of Galilee.r.--Be- tbey .. th~ P!9J,!hets which were ingthelig-h-t,. .01' temperatUl'e,at all times at the ,'same ., ' 
yond . Jorda~. That is, Perea. In fhe y~u.·-Ksthe·pr:6phets·werecer.tarnly men of· ". ' d ' '_ .... ..J . 

pa~allel verse 1~ Mflrk [chapter 3: 8] Idumea GO(r~~i1n:J have undoulite.oly . received great grade. Tbepres8urelsarrange. s~ asnev-eP-to exc~":-:' 
and Tyre an~ SIdon are mentIoned. The re- reward.for their'faithful service. so may ·youforty. volts·;therefore,the,batter.y will)asb fdt;;a-lolill; 

. . port .concerning Jesus had- now spread- ·expect that you are accredited ministers of time.,,-' !l!be:expe'118Erof-lightiog' 'a -c~r"by:this, praces8 
throughout'-'aU .the·.surrounding countries, God and heirs of similar rewards, since' you Iisist8'inlam:Jjs ~tldfixtures; 'the·po,wer>:r~idl'ed is' 
B:nd pe(,.ple.we~~c~~!~~~to be healed, and to ·are'sufferi.og,similar pers~£~tionsbecau~e:-:()f .. . . . 
hS.ten t.e,> thIS new-tea1!fi~ . . . YQ!1:!.:!l}lel.pance to God. , .. ." "~~: ..... ,, ..... ,.:' ~,t()l)e~e8timated. .. ii· . ' .. 

. ~. 
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Baking ... Powder 

Willi~. '. EftrlyJa8t:fa"ilie)ijt'Ce~~ecJwas ledjo. a"aving . 
knowledfoteof J-et1mJ-Cbrist~ and aU- tbroughbersicknet18 
was most happy·in ber new-fou~d ·life. Her"happiness 

-WaB increased by the light which she received in regard,J 
to the true S~bbatb of G.od~ Sbe learned from tbe 
Scripturf'B that the Sabbath was the seventh' and not 
the first day of. the week. Having gladly acct'pted this 
new-found truth, she began, about December l:·to ob-.·· 
sp.rve the Sabbatb.It was upon the Sitbbatb-day that 
she paBRedfrom this life to the life beyond. Some tbree . 
W~k·S.8g0, ·tbinking~hewaR dyiog, she said fober . 
mothera number of timeR," Be fl:ure to lteeptbeSf:lbbath 
and bl'ing Willie uP.,to keep it." The undersigned con
ducted the fuoeral service~ .. Text, John 14: 18. M.S. 

ROGI<JRs.~Mrs. EmmR S.·Rogers died At theh0t:I1p ofhe~ ... ' 

, . 

. daughtel', IM.·s: L. T.ClawHon,in Westerly, R. I., Feb. 
----- .-- .-- - -.--- --------- ---- -. ------- --- . --. -- .---- -. . - .~-- ---~- -~ 9;-HWO,in-t~e-b6tb-year--Of-b er-a fJ'Ac .. ,--"---"---,--·--'·-·------------< 

.~.The strongest,purest, most efficient -and She was thedl-lUghter of MaxRon and Esther I:; till man , 

wholesom,e of leavening agents._ Not lowest and was bOI'n hi Berlin, N. Y., Ma-ty 15. 1814. She was 
one of the firHt studt:'nts of what was then known as 

in price, yet the most economical; indispens- Alfred ACAdemy, and graduated from that institution. 
_ Hhewa~ first married to Asa A. Laogwort-by in Jan-

able to all who appreciate_the bes~ and mostiia.·y, 1839. Severlll years after hili death she was mar_ . 

healthfiul
. L.ood. ried to Clark Rogl'I's in April, 1854. Two children. Mrs. 
II Clawson, ofW~ste.·)y, R. I .. and Frank L. Rogers, of 

Our country isen;oying·prosperity'a.lmost Providence. survive her. Early in life Sister Rogers 
~ united with -the First A1h ed <.-hurch,. but removing to 

....................... . ............ -............................ _ .............. ~.~.~.~IP~.~.~~.4 ...... !~ ...... ~.~.~_ .... h!_~~g_~y.: .. _ ........ "_ ... : ... ,." .. : ................................. , ........................................... -................. . ......... ;; ...... -............ - ....... " ........... ::~~~:.- .. :!~~:n!::b!:~~: .. -... ~~ .... ~~~·t!~~~~:h:.~P~!~:t=:~ ...................... : ......... ~ ....................... , ... , ..... . 
~~~====~=~==~=~~~~==~~==~=.~~Qr_~y~ry_Qrr~_~~~_~~~~ __ ~_~_ .. y_ .. -~~~g~-_~?-.. _.--_~ __ . __ -_._-_-.. _ .. _ ... _ ... _._ .. _._._-_,_._-._~_-_-... __ -.-.~ Sevenili~ayBapti~chureh~that~a~. Shewaseve~ _I 

:J", -- -. . ·a"faitbfUI·anddevoted·-Chfistiifii~-aiidc.belpldrto·those-. ·c·,:.c==~ 
---1----·-----..... --.. ------·-·-·-·--··----·--·---.. · .. --------·------·-:---t'H-1-'\1---t-RI..Q-t~A-~ . .f.-..:w.Ir:u~elll--l· s---pU re~-csound,--good,--... . bou-t-.ber.--l"-bough-d uring--the-Iast-.:.y-ea:rs-o.f-ber-lUe-her-- ---.., 

i 

, 
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wholesome. 
mental powers were sumewhat clouded. yet in the clos
ing hours her mind became clearer, and she looked out 

Why should we use cheap, impure~ un

healthful articles of food? There is no 

economy in them; they endanger the health, 

they may cost life. There are reported 

almost' daily cases of sick_n~ss caused by eat

ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the 

cheap7 alum baking powders. 

with· bright hopes to !he great future, of which she 
seemed at times to get glimpses, like one nearing the 
city. Funeral services were conducted at the home in 
Westerly. by the pastor, after which the body, .arcom-
panied by the son and daughter, was taken for burial in 
the family lot at AUred, N. Y. On reaching Alfrt:d, ser-
vices had alreaciy been arranged forthere, and were con-
ducted by Pres. Davis and Pastor Randolph. s. H. D. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

In 'all articles for food buy and use only A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be ~d at the office of Wm. B. 
West & I:;on, at Milton Junction. Wis. the best. The good health of the family is 

of first consideration. 

Alum is used in many baKing powders because it makes 
them cheap. It costs less than two cents a pound. 
Alum is a corrosive poison .. Th~nk of f~eding it to chil
dren ! Yet the manufacturers of well-known .. alum 
powders are actually denying that their goods contain it. 

tar THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

'IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

MARRIA.GES. 
CARR-WILCOX.-At the residence of the bride's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wilcox, in Andover, N. Y., 
March 11, 1900, by pastor St.ephen Rurdick, Mr. Burt 
Carr, of MOflcow, Livingston Co., N. Y., and Miss 
Bertha E. Wilcox, of Andover. . 

MCWHORTER-POTTER.-At the residence of the hride's 
uncle, Mr'-George Potter, of West Hallock, ilL. Mar(~h 
1, 1900, by pastor M. B. Kf'lIy, Wa1tt'r F.McWhorter 
and Edna Potter ~ both of West Hallock. 

SHIRLltJy-WES'I'.-At the home of the hride's father in 
Stonington, CO.nn .• F~b. 27, 1900, hy Rt-'v. S. H. Davis, 
Miss Amelia N. West and Mr. Albert. J .. Shirley, of 
Noank. 1-

-HORIJAND-CRANDALL.-In LponardsviIle. 

DEATHS. 
------~----~--------------------~--------

NOT upon us 'or ours the Rolemn angels 
, Have evil wrought. . . 

The fU1eraianthem Is a. g:lad evangel, 
~ The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
.. . '" hat Be haH Jrlven. 

They Dve on earth In thought and deed astruJy 
A..dn Hhlhea.~pn. . -Whittier. 

- WILLlAMB.-Athis home inHhrginAville~ N. Y .• Feb .. 21, 
19UV.9f,paralysis, Gt!o.F. Williams, ill the 67th year 
of hift age: . .,',.... ':.' ; 
This. husband _and;~tber:~hf1d.· boo~indeclining hea.lth 

for severtIJ'~y-~ars~:;:a~Ofeli~~;a:wHe:,'oneson, and three 
brotbf'n tq\D.1()um bi~s1jdd~nd~P8JiUJ."e:··Funeral Rer-' 
vices.were held'-at the·'·hllme:cou.' Feb':'24;, c~)I1dl1cted "by 
the wdt~r ~'.... ". . ... -:;-,:,,;,::,.,p." . . 'G~ w; 1.; 

IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

TOM:LINSON.-Miss Lena 1'omlinson, daug'hter of the late regular Sabb.ath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
Rev. Geo. K and Mrs .. Amanda P. Tomlinson. on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
born at DpRuyter, N. Y .•. Tan. 17. 1862~ and passed avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
from Buffering to rest, in Plainfield, Feb. 3, 1900. welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. .8. Kelly, 5455 
A mother, sister, three brothers, and many friends Monroe Ave. 

mourn over our IORs, but r~joice on account of her ]'e--

lease from pain. She loyed life, abounding, expanding 
soul-life; she loved the knowledge of truth, duty and ser-
. vice; she loved God, and truste«;l in J t>sus Christ' her 
Lord. For surh there cannot but be salvation, immor-
tality and glory. Let this be our comfort. A. E •. M. 

LINNELT,.-Dora A~ Mills Linnell was born Feb. 22, 
H~67, in tbe to'wn of ARhland. Do{1ge ('0., Minn., and 
departed this 1ife from ~~l~home in Annanda!e, Minn., 
March 4, 1900. after' a brief illness with pneu-

IEir,T~E Seventh-day Baptist church of New York Cit.y 
holds services at the Jucison Memorial Chureh, Wash
ington Square South aLd Thomp~dn . Street. 'The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbatb-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend thE-se services. 

GEO. B.SHAW, P8stor, 
1279 Union Avenue. 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

Sbe was' the youngest of nine children born to Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee streets, at 
and Sarah Mills, and the first of the nine to ~o. March 2.30 P. M. - Sabbath-sehool following preachl~g service_. 
29, 1879, she waR baptized antI united with the Seventh- A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
dny Baptist church of .. Docige Centre, and bas ever since Sabbath-keepers remaining: in the city over the ~abbatb. 
lived -a devotedChrildian life. She waB JIiarried to John I. L. COTTRELL. Pastol. 
Lin.nell,A-ug:-'25:' 18~1, and soonacclipted the fait~ of 2()1 Canfto1teo At. 
her husband ana changed her lliembel'ship to the' Sev~ IllijJ'-TIIIl Mill YardSevf:mth-,~~Y"Jl~p.tiBtchureh holds 
enth-day .. Adventist church. The husband, three chil- regular ~abbath services in the Welsh Baptist cha,pel. 
:drpn'and m-any.relati,VeM; ~d . .frieDd8..m()urn ber eal'ly Eldon St., London, E. C., a few StePM from the Broad St. 
departure. Servi'ct>s- :;ere held in the Seventh-:-day Bap~ atation. Rervice8 at 3 'o'clock in-'tbeafternoon.· PH Mtor, 

tl'st chu_rch .at D~)dge Centre, March .7, and therema.ins the ~v. WiIliaDJ C. DRland:. addJ'eMs.l,· Stanlpy. Villas, .'" 
.... We.-tberry Avel!ue, Wood Green London, N .• Englan4J.· 

laid'tc:rrest in the ItiversideCemete..y. " J. B. H. Sabbath-keeper"~~and othersvisitinp; London. will be' 
HO(lARTY;--:Mrs.Con~tance·HogRrty· was bornatN.ew- .cordiallyw~l .. omed.. ';,'. :' ... ~~', ,< 

al'k, N.J~; J UI.v 6, 1ti7 4.tol\fr. and' Mr~~ ,frederick '.' E!a bllatb hte~atu1"P~ an~ lertll~()nthe,R8bh!ltb . q':l~
Von Miller and died on Mareh10 1900~ .' '. . . . tlOD mlly be B~ured.b~ addn-8!'mgRey •. W. t, ... DHland, 

.' .' .. .... .... .',. .,........ .... Honorarv &.eretaryof tb~ "1itiali-Ra.bbatb ·Society.: R·t 
She wa8marfiedMarcblO,~ 1898, toTbc.>~aB F\ -R o~3tC1a:renc.. Road. :\VoodrGrPeri>l.ondon, :N:·,·:'or. ___ for-

garty~ :To"_t~em:were~orD.twC? chUdrell;Daniel. and T. W. nichard~on:at ·tbesame:il.ddres8. . ..... ~: <~.~ ;~;/ 'ir~ > 
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. WBJI~N: ,tbe· press' is free B.nd 
-every man able to read, aU is· 
safe.:-TholllBS Jp.ffflrson. . 

. '. _.' 

ALL one's life is a ulusic, if one 
touches the notes rightly and in 
time~-J ohn Ruskin. 

'Salem' 
College, '.' 

Situated In the thriving town of SALJ!}M, 14 
mUes west ol'Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town'tbat never tolerated a saloon. This school 

.. . takes FRONT RANK among West . VirginIa 
HEALTH for ten cents;' 'Cascarets make .. schools, and its graduates stand among' the 

thebowelB' .andki«;lneys a~~ llllturaJlyu', foremost. teachers 01 the state. ,SUPERIOR 
destroy microbe~. cure headache, bilious..;". MORAL INFLUENCES prevail: Three College. . 
ness and con'3tipation .. All·druggist.s~ Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 

Special Teachers' Review Classes each .spl"ing .. 
'term, asIde from the regular chis's work in the 

I{EEP heaven in ~Tour eye. and College Courses, No better advantages In this, 
. t he world at your finger's end.- respect foull.d.i~ .. the state. Classes not so large 
. Cbal'Jes of BaJa. but students can receive all personal attention 

--- ... ----.---- ---------- - .. - .... ----------. ---.. ----- - ----.--- -- ----~---.----'---I-needealrom the-instructors~-EX:penses -amarveT 

. : 

No NA1.'IONAL crime passes un
punished in the long run.-Thos. 
Jefferson. _. 

TO THE DEAF.-A rich lad~', cured of ht'r 
Deafnp.ss and Noises in the Heau by Dr. Nichol
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gave S10.000 to his 
InBtit.ute, so that. deaf pe pfe unable to procure 
t,he Ear DruOls mlty hiwe tlH'm frpe. Aduress No. 
6874 B. The Nicholson Institute. 780, Eighth Ave
nue, New York. 

My race is infinite, but I am 

in cheapness. Two thousand volumeain Library, 
all free to students, and plenty 01 alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to grad nates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUN'l'IES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body.' 

SPRING TERl\[ OPENS l\IARCH 20. 1900.' 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 
I'I,Y.Qi;),,· ... "I··"" .... " """""'"'''''''''''''' 

. -. SclJJierTJuwlwl'. - .. . Theo. L.G~rdiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

" THli; REi~ no Past, so on;g~;~'a;;~sl--1-==================............:..~ 
Books shall live !-Bulwer Lyt
ton. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
A-Hred U niverflity will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'rrusteesexpect 
that its Endowment and PrOillii.itty will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this rPAult, a Oue Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fu.nd-
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund iB to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest uased by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each Elub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer- . 
sit,v, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. The names of sub
scribers .are published in this column 
from week to week, as the Bubscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
'Alfred. N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Allred University should have his 
name appear aB a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Y. W. c. A. of. Alfred Unlversity~----=_ 
Burdick Hall Club, 1899-1900. of Alfred 

Unlv,.rsity, 
Clair J. Renwick. St. Marys, Pa. 
F. W. Ward, Welhwllle, N. Y. 
Gel). W. Ames Buffalo, N. Y, 
Ma,r1e L. Ames, .. 
L. L. Pfohl, 
}} •• J Smith, 

. .Ed ... ~itb. 

Amol1nt. n~ t.o ~om'Plf'1w fontl.......... 8I.r;54 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

I 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 3, 1900, and continues 
twelve weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
Marcb 21. 

Instruction in the Prepara,tory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. 'l'hese studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

• 

Very thorough work is done in the dif· 
ferent departmentB of Mm~ic, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and Chinil 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and am bitioUf'! students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
meanB to support themselveB in whole or 
in part while in attendance at the Col-
lege. . 

For further information, address 

REV;, W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock Connty, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. President .. 
L. K. BURDIOK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
. tional In scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment.. ........ ; ....... 26 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 26 cent£!. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose 8tamp for reply. 

Addres8 all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 20'1. 

GROW WHILE YOU 'SLEEP 
CATALOGUE FREE WRITE FOR IT 

FULL OF NOVELTIES fOR 1900 
. MENTION THIS PAPER ANDWf WILL 
5E."0 YOU A P'KT OF THE fAMO~ 

DE MUSK ME N.;·· 

WM 

\ . 

P.ubllilhedweekly under the auilplee. of theSab- . 
batb-achool Board at . . 

. ALFBIIID. N:mw YOBIt. __ , 

.,.BM8. . . __ , t I . 

Single copies per year;.; .............................. ;.;. eo . 
Ten copies ~r upwarda, per copy.................... 60 

OOB~8POND:mNOJC. 

. Communlcatlon8 rela.ting to buslnea8 should be 
·addressedtoE. S~ BUM, Business Manager.· . 
. Communications' relating .to '. literary' matter 
should be a.ddressed to Laura A. :Rpondolph, 
Editor.' . . ,'.. .. . " . . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
. . 

A 16 PAoi(BJiilJIGious , MONTHLY IN THB 

. HOtLAND,LA~GUAGE. 
Subscription Prlce .. ;P ........ : .. ~.~ .... '1~:~iit~·pery~ar. 

, '. ""-j. . ...... . ,. 

PUBLISHED' BY:', I" . 

. G:~VELTHUYSEN. Ha;arIem;Holland;-~ 
DE BOODSOHAPPER(The Messenger) Is an a.ble . 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day). 
BapUam, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hand. of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their ,attention to these Important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

' ... 
,ALF~L:!;~7~::~RAL~RTa •. 
" •• ~"'.':-',- ... '. THEOLOGICAL BEMIN'ARY 

'}i'orcataIogueaod . Information,. addretHI 
Bev. ~the',ColweU Davia, Ph. D., Pree. 
ALFRED , .AC~~. . . '. 

PREPARATIC)N · .. ~'R'COLLEGE. 
.' ·T:EACHEIIB',TRAIN.ING CUBB. 

Rev~ Earl P. saluaden,:~ ••• j PrID •. 

S' . EVENTH~DAY . IJA-PTIS, T. EDUCATION SOL 
... .., CIETY' '. 

. E. M. TOMiJN80N. President •. AIired; ·N. Y •. 
W .L~ B,~DICK, Correeponding Secretary. 

Independence, N. Y.. .. 
T. M. DAVIS. Recording Secretary, Allred, 

N •• Y.··.. '.,' '. ' '. 
. . .A. B.KENYO!l',TreasureJ' AHred, N. Y •.. ' . 

Regular qu&.r:t\lrly meetingB aD. FebJ"llary,' Hay, 
AUgu8t. and Nove-mber. at the call.)f. thepJ'e80 

~tdpnt; 'C'--~--,--------'''' --- ~-----~- . ..-. ' ... 

W.W. COON, D. D. B •• 
DENTIST. 

Otllce H0111'8.-9 A. M~ to 12 11.: 1. to 4. P. H. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ' 
, . Publfshed at Aured. Allegany County, N. Y 

- Devoted to University and local ne". •. Terms, 
,lOOper year. . . . 

Address SUN PUBLI8I11NG A8800uTiOl(. . , " ., 

Troy, N. Vi 

J ENNIE V. MAIN, Brunswick Road, Troy, 
. N. Y., SOlicits orders for Cellulold---Book 

Marks. Plain, with tassel, five cents; C. E. 
shield,wJthmotto;'tencents;' Agents wanted; 

Papers to foreign -~- .. ----.. New-Y.ork~tifj.---· 
eElJlts addltion~, on ac4~_Q~m!i_Qt_m:'!t.1j~~! .. _._._· __ . ____ ... __ .... ___ I_._.=======~~~::"::':':':"-=-~~ ___ --.,..-_~~ 

No paper discontinued until arrearagel!l are HERBERT G. WHIPPLE; - '" 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

'. COUNSELOR .... '1' LAW. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
76centa an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession, 30 cents per incb. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sively. or for long; terms. . 

LegaJ advertisementl'l Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments cbanged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. . 
ADDRESS. 

All communications. wbether on business or for 
publication. sbould be addressed to· THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield. N. J. 

Business Direc to ry._ 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BA.BCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock

',- ville,R;·1. 
~O. U.WHITFORD, CorrespondIng Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. , 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April. 

. July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. I. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secre'tarY,Ashaway, R.I. 

ASSOClATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
East.-rn, 344 W. S3d Street, New. York City: Ed
\'ard E. Whitford, CentrRI. Brookfield, "'. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; G .. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South,~.astern, Ralem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La,. '. .. 

St. Paul Bullding. 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

ABOIII'l'EOT, 
St. Paul Bullding. 220 Broadwa.y. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL B?ARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, PresIdent. New York.N. Y. . 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, secretary, Brooklyn.N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York; N. Y. . '. 
Vice Presldentlil-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 

· I. L. Cottrell, Hornel18vllle, N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem. W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.: H. 

, ~'o~7t:: 'Garwin, Iowa,; G. ~,..;C~t~9,f';"~~~ 

Plainfield, N. J. 
" MERICAN SABBATH TRACT ,SOCIETY. 

.1'l.. EXECUTIVE ,BOABD. 

C. POTTER, Pres.. I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plalnfield. N. J. Sec.; Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 
· J., the second First-day of eaehmonth, at 2 P. M. ' . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
, , BOARD. 

.I.F. HUBBARD, President. Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH.Vice· President, Plainfield·, N. J. 
J08EPH A. HUBBARD. Treas., Plalnfield, .N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests sollcited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EV. AN?ELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TIT8WOR'I'B, 'President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, TreQ,8Jlrer. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT L .... w. 
SU'Pl'Amfl 001irt OommllllRlol1er. etc. The work of this Board Is to help pastorless 

churchps in finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed mini~ters among us to find employ-
ment. . . Chicago, III, 

The Board will not obtrude Information. help 

when flsked. The first three persons named In 
or advice upon any church or per~ons. but giveit yOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN. 

the Boa,rd will belts.worklnb force. ~elng located ERAL CONFERENCE. . 
Dear each other.' 

The ASHociatlona-l Secretaries will kePp the M. B. KELLY. Preddent. Ohlcago, Ill; . 
workJllg force of the Board informed In regA,rd to MI8S MIZPAH SHEBBUBNE, Secretary. Chicago, DI •. 
th. pastor less church .. s and unemployed mlnls- EDWIN SHAW. Cor. Bee. arid Edltor·ol' Young 

. , . . 

... -.'_.- ---

, •.. ~:\' :., 

...... - . 

, / 

I 

ters In their re~pectlve A8~oclatlon8, and give People's Page, . W18. 

~~~~~~n~'~. .~~_~~J~.~D~W~IiGiH~T~;~~i~ij~M~n~~~n~,~w~~i·~~~-____ ~_-~t--~ ---------AlL-C~lf~!~~:~~:;~~dl~i~~s:~1~~~~:'~(j~ Roy F through its Secr~tary or AS80cia-. , 
. tional Secretaries, will lle strictly confidential. . Ashawa.y, R. G. . DAVI8, Adam8 Centre. N. Y., 

· MI88 EVA STCLAIB CBAMp,LIN, Alfred, N. Y., HlBs 

Adams Centre, ~. y, 

T
~E SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. (!ENERAL 
., CONFERENOE. 

Next Be8l!ilon to be held at Adame Centre, N. Y •• 
August ~2-2'1. 1900. 

DB. S. C. M\X80N, UtIca. N. Y •• Preeldent. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D.;Hnton,W~.,Cor.Bee'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred; N. Y.; Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VAB8, Dunellen, N. J .• Bee. Sec'y. 

,These oftleera, togetherwlth A. H. I,.ewlll, Cor. 
See •• Troot Society, Rev. O. U.Wbltford, Cor. tJec •• 
MlulonarySoelety, and:'~, Burdick. Cor. See., 

. Education Society. eon. the Executive Com-
'mtt.tAeof·the'Confenmce."·· -. 

L:mNA BURDIOI[, MUton Junction, WIs~. L:mOlU 
HUKl8TOW. Hammond, La. . 

To:Bepalr . 
Broken .' Artl-
. olesuse 

Major's 
Cement 

~.J "':;. . .! ," .~- ' 




